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Chelsea Hardware Company 1
The Old Firm wilh a New Name

LETTKK THOM HILL TUTTLE

Chi'LejilcV ImprcKsiun nf Florida
And I'ninis En Itoule.

The 'I ribune iweived u letter yes-
terday from our old friend, “11111"
Tuttle, formerly of Lima but who

Till! I IT STAMPS AN II CAHDS.
If I do not have enough money

»avcd up to buy a Wnr-SaWoKs
Stamp and can only stive in small
amounts, whnt shoulil I do? Buy a
26-conl Thrift Sttimp at a post ufflee.
bank, other authorized agency and
ask for n Thrift Card, to which you

Our Specialties:

Hardware for Hard Wear.

Purniture for Every Room

in the House.

The Most Efficient Line of

Farm Tools.

has made his headquarters in Chel- ran attach your Thrift Sttimp.
•sea for some tune past. The letter ' "

dated February 20th and describes

*• B- CLARK, Pres.f

l
****************** »li. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec'y

WE are here to serve YOU -
*****************************************************
l

t
* NOTICE!

WE WILL DELIVER

PHOENIX FLOUR
TO YOUR HOME ON

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
Leave Your Order Wilh Your

Grocers, or At Our Office.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
j PHOENIX PATENT

SI. SOL
PHOENIX BREAD

Sl.SS

V
verj interestingly a rercnl trip
south to Brooksvillo, Florida, from
whiclt place the letter was mailed.
“Hill" says:
The first is to ask if you will

send me one of your papers and al-
so n Free Press?
As you know. I left old Chelsea on

January lOtli and started for Cin-
cinnati. I should have been in “Cin-
cy” the following niuruillg about
five o’clock, lint 1 arrived two hours
late. | intended to go out to Chilli-
cothe and see K. W. Patterson, who
is Ideated in a government eamp
there, hut it was la" below zero nnd
there was a strong wind with a line
snow all day and all trains were
held up or delayed for hours. I

couldn't get anywhere. Had to stay
in the depot all day expecting a
train at any time. Finally pulled
out at 10 />. m. and I wenl in
bed and was warm for the first time
that day. Slept line.
Arrived in Atlanta, Gn., at C:30

p. in. and was there over night.
Looked like it might be a fine town.
1 left for Augusta, Ga., the next

morning nnd rather enjoyed the- trip,
seeing how they raise cotton and
how the “niggers” live. The negroes
build a great, big chimney of stone
or brick on Uid outside of a little

shack. When I inquired, a “darkey"
said to me, “Hat am shorcly the
onliost way, Cap'in, for to build a
house; if dut air house eber burns
up dut labor did hn'm the chlmblcy
'tall an a pusson don’ get a new
Itouse right away quick.” They
leave a small oiiciiing in the walls
for windows anil make a little door
out of boards to close them during a
storm or a cold spell, providing the
nigger isn't too lazy. They say in
Georgia that "a nigger is lazy but a
ii'Wse m.w iron'! irork," so i mi can
imagine how much real work is

done. Lots of cotton is going to
waste in Georgia.
1 inquired if the cotton would lie

gathered and invariably the reply
was, “Well, I ’spect that’s 'cordin’
how lazy they are." 1 said to a
Georgia man, “Couldn't a fellow
make quite a bunch of money out of
cotton?" He said, “What you talk-
in' about, one man don't need much
money." I saw two negroes, each
with a little chicken, which n by-
stander said they probably planned
to cook and eat. 1 ask is I them if
they raised many chickens. He
said, ‘They was a right srna't lot in
de spring, hut dey mostly ct up
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Ls there any charge for a Thrift
Card? No. li is given you to hold
Thrift Stamps and contains a place
for your name and address.
How many Thrift Slumps will this

curd hold? Sixteen stamps, which
represents a value of $1.

MILS. ANGF.LIXK SII1I.EY.

Mis. Angeline Sibley died Thurs-
day, February 21, |!»1S, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. L. II. Mullock
of Flint, with whom she luul resided
for the past year. She was 88 years,
dan niiinlli.s and 2d days of age.

Mrs. Sibley was horn in Hcdford,
Hiiglonil, April 28, 1 82‘J. She was
married to Ezra Sibley, April 4,
1850, at llrighton, Ontario, and is
survival hv four children, Mrs. L. II.
Ilallock nnd Mrs Susan M. Congdon,
of Flint, Mrs. F. C. Smith of Ham-
burg and Joseph Sibley of Chelsea:
also fij one sister, Mrs. A. It. Miiif-
nmn of Smithllcld, Ontario. .Mr.
Sibley died many years ago.
The funeral was held Sundnv

afternoon in Flint and the body was
brought here iast evening for inter-
ment at the -Moore cemetery, north
of Chelsea, in Lyndon township.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Twenty years ago, in Feliruary

ISM, Hie Kcmpf Commercial & Sav-
ings bank was organized a a state
bunk.

The bunk wn originally started
as a private bank by It. Kcmpf and
brother, Henry Kcmpf. in 187B und
the lirst tanking house was in what
is now the rear end of I.. I*. Vogel’s
store, hut which was a separate store
room with an entrance on West .Mid-
dle street at that time.
Later the bank was moved to the

present IncaUnn, octupyinx a build-
ing |ireviously* used hv the Kcmpf
hardware store. Still later, in 10UG-
’07. the present palatial tanking
house was erected, the hank being
temporarily housed in the store-room
now occupied by W. F. Kantlchner’s
jewelry store. The new building was
--pleted anil occupied in Marcli,

Tlie tank was reorganized as u
State hank with a capital stock of
JdU.notl in February. ISM, and todnv
has deposits of over ?r.00,000, anil
capital, surplus und profits totnlling
over ? 100,000,

“Bum Steers”
aro unknown in this market— wc

handle only quality meats nnd we

advertise them in a straight for-

ward way when we try to steer

yva to this market for good meats.

WE YVANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
I’honc 41 South Main Street

*o One

“bt an advertisement m
'his paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?

I'E.V PUSHERS CONFERENCE

'-AST CALL FOR TAXES.
must be

1st,
kaid V'an township taxes
'''hicl°a or before Friday, Marcli

is positively the last day
Clx taxes will be received.i7. W. F. Kantlehner,

ToK-nship TKOSunr.

Soulheni Michigan Puldisluws Mel
Saturday in Jnrksiin.

The members of the Southern
Michigan Weekly Press association,
including publishers of weekly and
semi-weekly newspapers, met Satur-
day in the Jackson Y. M. C. A. build-
ing and following a dinner at the
"Y” at noon, completed the organi-
zation of the association started lust
November.
Immediately following the dinner

hour, H. J. Glasgow, one of Jackson’s
most successful business men, spoke
to the editors and publishers, teliing
them how he would run a newspaper.
It was an entertaining and helpful
talk, filled with suggestions that
will be tried out by his hearers.
Secretary Holland of the Chamber
of Commerce spoke on the purpose
of the war league that is to he form-
ed in Jackson county and aroused
great enthusiasm when he said the
time had come to smoke out slackers.
Other speakers were George K.
Smith of Addison and S. R. Wilson
of Saline.
The business meeting in the after-

noon was largely devoted to the
rejnliog and adoption of a constitu-
tion nnd by-laws, the election of an
executive committee and a discus-
sion of several matters of interest
to publishers.

LIBERTY BONDS.
All Liberty Bonds applied for

through this bank, excepting the $50
denomination bonds, have been re-
ceived ami are ready for delivery.
JPJ2 Kcmpf Com. £ Sir- ibiak.

I arrived in Augusta about 2 p. m.
and went out to camp (about eight
miles) to look up Clair. Found him
well and believe me, he was some
pleased boy when he saw me. Was
there nearly three weeks; he
wouldn't hear of me leaving at all.
He is right on the job all the time,
which is more than lots of them arc.
They get a pass down town and
don’t come back until late or very
often not until they round them up,
for which they arc disciplined in
intferont ways. There are 85,00(1 to
45.000 there. It is a nice location,
hut it had been too cold for them in
canvas tents.
They say Augusta Is a very old

town, and it certainly looks it. They
never repair a building there, There
must have been some nice buildings
once hut they are very ililapilatcd
now. For instance while i was
there a chimney fell from the roof
of an old building on Main street
and killed a man. That's Augusta.
Georgia.

I looked all over town one day to
find a hoarding place that didn't
have a disagreeable odor about it,
and failed to find one. It is simply
awful the way they live there.

I went from Augusta to Savannah
ami it's not much better. From
Savannah I went to Jacksonville,
Florida, where I stayed about two
weeks. It is a good place In go if
you are in a hurry to die. Its a
dirty town.

This place, Brooksvillo, is a real
town on the highest elevation in the
state. It is lb miles from the ocean
one way anil 10 miles from the gulf.
Has a fine hotel and it is kept nicely.
All the buildings hoik new and they
take lots of pains to keep the town
clean. I hale n nice corner room
with two big windows from which
one can sec on two different streets.
One window has a big orange tree
beneath it, all in bloom.
Keep il quiet: don't tell Jack

Parker that two men from Michigan
wenl out hunting here yesterday
and shot three deer. There is ail
kinds of bird game here. Ami when
il comes to fishing they have every-
thing beat that I've ever seen any-
where and 1 think I once gave you'n
few points on my fishing experience
at Vancouver, 11. C-, last summer.
When one has knocked around in

such filthy cities ns 1 have described
and then is fortunate enough to stop
in a place like this 1 can compare it
to nothing hut how a fellow would
feel passing through the “Pearly
Gales'— its a sort of paradise.
Trusting that you will not forget

to send me the Tribune, also a Free
Press, und with best regards to all
my Chelsea friends, I am.

Sinccrelv,
W. T. Tuttle.

BUY WOOD SAYS PRl'DDEN.
To the people of Michigan!
Warmer weather nnd the present

casing up of the coal situation are
apt to cause people to overlook the
necessity of providing against a re-
currence of hardship next winter. I
therefore warn the people of Michi-
gan that next winter is likely to <!e-
volopo a worse fuel situation than
the present one. Getting coal is a
matter of getting transportation. To
get transportation is going to he in-
creasingly difficult. With a coal
shortage, nothing hut a wood supply
c.vi pwiwzf tstir going cu,V. There
is wood available. It can lie gotten
at reasonable prices. To get it in
sufficient quantities will require very
prompt action.

'I'o postpone action until another
fuel famine is here will be foolhardy.
Green wood is ubont half water.
Green wood yields only a third to a
half the heat of dry wood, making it
by that much more expensive as fuel.
To s ason wood properly requires
that it he (fried for three montfis or
more. If seasoned wood is to avail-
able by next November, cutting must
be started at once anil on a large
scale.

I urge that individuals t a k c
prompt steps to insure themselves of
next winter's fuel wood. I urge
that towns and cities take steps to
lay up a reserve of fuel wood to ap-
proximate one-half their fuel re-
quitYmnds.

I'rntoil cost figures and suggest-
ions for procedure are being distri-
buted throughout the state.

FUEL -VD.MINISTHATOI! OF
MICHIGAN.

Monlh Will ( pen With Mild IVriod
AcconOng to Almanac Diqw.

Last month the Tribune took a
long chance ami presumed to pub-
lish a monthly weather forecast, the
result of u compilation of several al-
manacs. Experience has taught us
that the forecast was about “50-50"
right and wrong. Fur instance the
forecast predicted mild weather for
the 10th to 23rd when as a matter
of fact we came very near to free?-
mg to death; but aside from that it
hit the actual weather conditions
close enough to inspire us to try
again. The forecast for March fol-
lows:

1st in 3rd, Mild Period— Fair days
ami fresh, cool nights and mornings
over states of the Sou Hi west nnd
those of the Gulf border. Clear and
frosty over Northwest and region of
the Great lakes.

'lb lo Slli, Storm Wave - Rain,
sleet and snow over the Pacific ami
Rocky Mountain highland. Much
wind and bluster in states of the
Southwest and Mhldlewest. Unsot-
tled weather over Middle Atlantic
uml New Kurland states.

la ISlfi. Cold Wave-Great
rush of cold air from the West and
Northwest. Freezing temperature as
far South as Oklahoma, Arkansas.
I eiincssee and the Carolitms. High
winds over l-akc region and North
Atlantic coast.

I Itli lo 17th. Rain Wave— Thunder
showers from Texas Northward over
Oklahoma, Kansas, and Missouri.
Damage from lightning, hail and
Hood to local points. Showers over
(.real Lakes, New York State and
New England.

181b to 22nd, Warm Wave— 11 igh
temperature for March over Central
Southern and Southeastern sections.
Temperature S8 degrees at Wichita,
8., at Cairo, 86 at Atlanta and 80 at
Raleijih.

2:<ril to 27th, Cold Spell — Killing
frosts ami freezing temperature in
Rocky Mountain highland and Cen-
tral and Middle Atlantic States.

2Rth to 31sl, Storm Period — Genef-
al snows over Northwest, the lake
region and New England Suites.
Heavy rainfall over Eastern Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas and Tennessee.
Many streams out nf banks and
much damage from floods.
The temperature will be higher

than that of the average.
The precipitation will be at or

near to normal at all points except
in West Gulf section, where it will
he heavy. 

Visiting cards, wedding imitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

established
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

20 Years Ago
(plEBRUARY, 1898, this bank was re-

Efjg§) organized into a State Bank. Safety

and Service have always been our

watchwords.

We thank the people of Chelsea and vi-

cinity for their patronage.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

tKtmmmsmam

WANTED AND FOR SALE.
Five cents per lino first inser-
tion, 2Vj< per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 16(f
Special rate. 3 lines or less. 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE— House und burn on
vvvr-skeil hi, bdj IT. Mbklb .ST.
Reuben Hicber. phone 187, Chel-sea. 4fttf

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; no washing: good wages. In-
quire Tribune office. 4913

Hindelang & Fahrner
CHELSEA

We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

il LAVAL :

CREAM SEPARATOR
The concave- botloni, >tll- centering bowl in the NEW

De Laval Oeam Separator U the biggest advance in separator
construction in 30 years.

It has greater capacity without increasing eilher the size or

the speed, and it is so sup[»orted upon the detached spindle that

it will run Irur and do perfect work
even after long and hard wear.

Il has fewer discs than the old
type bowl. All discs are unnumbered
nnd interchangeable. Discs are
caulked only on one side. The milk
distributing device is removable. It's
easier to wash than ever before.

Wr’re here every day lo ex-
plain the NEW De I aval to
you - to go into alt the details.
You can buy one fiom us on
«ui-/i easy terms innt it will
save its cost while you are
paying for it. Come in and
talk it over.

Ciass-iertinn ol new bowk
showing new ntrtluxtol dntiih-

uting milk between rhe discs.

FOR SALE — 15 pigs, 4 mos. old; al-
so large brood sow. J. H. liidle-
muri, on Ray Johnson farm, R. F.
D. No. 3. 4913

FOR SALE— Modern
and two lots, 213
Chelsea.

house, barn
Railroad St.,

49115

FOR SALE — Household furniture at
my home, 223 South St. Mi's.
Fred Reiser, Sr., 4913

FOR SALE— Stove, 2 rugs, dining
table, dresser, commode, 2 stands,
couch, 2 beds, 3 rocking chairs.
Morris chair. Ed. Bcissel, 416 S.
Main. ISt2

WHEN ROOSTER CROWED.
When n rooster crowed in Ann Ar-

bor the other day it is said Hint sev-
eral citizens around town were
noticed to shrink involuntarily, as
from a blow, Hie symptoms being
JUBiLiar to sboll-sbocb. j

THE MERCURY PING-PONGS.
Thermometer tubes are getting

lots of wear and tear this year with
the merrurv chasing up ami down so
rapidly, the result of sudden changes
in temperature. Only a week or two
ago there was a change of 44° over
night; which is some change. And
yesterday warm, spring-like weather
prevailed all day and it rained until
Chelsea looked like a drowned rat,
hut this morning the skating is good
on nil the ponds. The thermometer
this morning registered 20 : above
zero, hut a high wind drives the cold
in so \hat it seems much colder after
the warm weather of the several
preceding days.

INVENTORS GET UUSY.
We found an over-sized piece of

sjute in our coal bin the other day.
There’s a fortune in store for the
wise-guy who will discover some use
for this by-product of the coal busi-
ness. Inventors get busy to help
coaswne the slate! ,

FOR SALE — Buckeye 110 egg and
Prairie State 150 egg incubators;
used onlv one season; cheap. 734
S. Main St. 4St3

LOST— Horse hide robe, Fob. Kith,
somewhere between Kick Chirk’s
nnd Lyndon Center. Finder notify
Tribune office. 4813

SALESMAN WANTED — Lubricat-
ing oil, grease, specialties, paint
Part or whole time. Commission
basis until ability is established.
Man with rig preferred. Riverside
Refining C o m p a n y, Cleveland,Ohio. 4813

FOR SALE— Four work horses and
harness. Frank Lcnch, phone 274,Chelsea. 47t3

PRINTERS — Quantity of 13 cm leads
for s:ile cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42tf

FOR SALE — .Modern residence,
South und Grant streets. William
Fahrner. Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
handle only fire1 cents at the Tri-
bune office

Registration Notice.

To the oaali/kd electors of (he
Village of Chelsea, State of Michi-
gan.

Notice is hereby given that in con-
formity with Act 126. Public Acts of
1917, I, the undersigned village
clerk, will upon any day except Sun-
day and a legal holiday, or the day
of any regular or special election re-
ceive for registration the name of
any legal voter in said village not
already registered who may apply to
me personally for such registration,
except that I can receive no name
for registration during the time in-
tervening between the second Satur-
day before any general or special
ehvtlon a rhl the day of such election.
Murrh 2, 1918. at the Town Hall,

in the Village of Chelsea, is the lust
day for general registration for elec-
tion. Man'll llth. 1918.
Dated, February 16th. 1918.

Warren It. Daniels,
Village Clerk.

SHOES A.xn REPAIRING ‘
We have a good line of Work
Shoes from $2.50 to $4.00. All
leathers. Shoe repairing a
specialty. The best oak
leather used.

Schmid & Son. W. Middle St j

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

every

LIMA DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
’The Democratic electors of Hie

township of Lima will meet in cau-
cus on Saturday, March 9th, at 1:30
o’clock p. m., in the town hall, for
the purpose of nominating township
officers and the transaction of any
other business Hint may be neces-
sary.

Ity On/er of t'emuii ((«.•. i

WANTED— People In this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in Uiis paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to Hie ChelseaTribune. tf

Limited Cars
Fur Detroit 8:45 a. m. and

two hours to 8:45 p. in.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. und every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 p. m.

Express Cars
Fostbonnd — 7:5)4 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:3-1 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
rars make local slops vest of Ann
Arbor.

I. nra I Cars
East bound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m ,

ami 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
11:51 p. in.

Westbound— 6:25 a. m., S:20 p. m„
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Snl-n* Wayne for Plymouth and

Noriliville.

DiiiiiiiiiHimiuimHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiu

| F. STAFF AN & SON |1 UNDERTAKERS §
= Established over fifty years =

| Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich =
niiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiin

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. li. li. AVERY

Graduate of U. nl M.
Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.

IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DU. II. M. ARMOUR ~

Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence. 119 West
Middlo street.

S. A. M.U'ES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

I Try Tribune job printing service.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money lo Loan
Office. Uateh-Dunuid Block", upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Bara, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSeTcaMI* No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.
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For Coughs and Colds
Uk NOTHING but r DEPENDABLE, PROMPT and
efffciivr nedkitte-oM nuarantocd to »ootho
ind RELIEVE PROMPTLY, or iuon«y refunded.

r SCHIFFMANH'S T
lXPECTORAN I

(Make* 44 Truponnaful)

la guaramced of the mo»t effective. «f»o»h-
liiK and beat remedtc* for promptly rdieviod
Harkiup, Ury. Painful t.outl.i. Uicat Cold*.
AVhuopliig Cough. S|iaituoilfc Croup, or
looMnlng Plilegm. It heals the Irritated
throat ructnhranrti almost intuntly, and the
laattnij relief it afford* will be aurpruinit and
gtatifyiug. Contain* no opiate*, btfin and give

THIS FREE 15 CENT COUPON
to ANT DROCCIST who w.ll Kept ilfor 15«rn.
in purihjilr.,! a rriluljr M <enl .iu bo tilt. »mi
II It i, NOT IXACILY » riHREStNTtO. to
U;k ftinj t«i >out HUN tt KUUNOtO.

Name - ----

The Variely.
‘Tlnit bride i« u lieuch!"

"Sti site Is, Iml slie's col « lemon."

"Well, that's n tine son of pair!"

No Older Than Your Face.
Is true In-most cases. Then keep votir
Cnee fnlr awl yoaDR v.ilh Cutlcura
Soap nwl louche* of Cutlcura Oint-
ment ns needed. Fnr free samples ad-
dress, “Cuflenra, Dept. X, Roslon.”
Sold Iiy drugglRis and by mall. Soap
26. Ointiucnt 25 and 60.— Adr.

The iniin who tries to live beyond bis
menus usually winds up by bavins lo
live without Ids friends.

Tti la Will luterwRt Mother*.
Molhrr Gray'a fivrret Powder* for Children

for Kcveriahursa. Headache. Uad Stoainrh,
TrrthUip Hi»ordeni, move atd rcpulaiP the
Howrl* ud I destroy worms. They break up
Colil’i in 54 hour*. They are no plea»iinitotake
rhlltlreo like ihrm. lilted bv tnothrrti for 81
venrt. AH DrnKKlaUi, 52m*. Sample P-REE. Ad-
Urwk, Mother Or* y Co., I* Boy, N'. Y.

Kmmi u ci«*ver h'lrl if wis** will li*nm
to cook.

American Women
No Slackers

Wc enn well ha proud of our Ameri-
can girls nnd women. In Franca nnd

lOncland women are tak-
ing up the work of men
resolutely, nnd have
shown their ability lo do

1 almost all kinds of work.
When It becomes ntces-

I snry women will show
tboir worth In countless

^ shops, stores, fnclorlcs
' nnilofllres. No one hears
vd iiieta complain of their
"•hard work. These lira

the days when American
’ men Imve cause to re-
spect, love and lionor
their mothers, wives nnd

sisters. If n woman is Ixime down
by the weakness mid sufferings of vrom-
nnklnd, she tlu.uld bo helped by a
herbal tonic made with glycerin
which has had such uniform success
during die past half century. She
should bo well, instead of sick nn<!
suffering; hralthy amt t'igoro'ii, la-
sfeaif in' worn-mif naif went; brighf
eyes, dear skin, rosy chocks — you
wouldn't think It was the same wom-
an, and It’s all due to the use of a
few bottles of I'r. I’lerce's Favorite
Prescription. All druggists. Tab-
lets or liquid. Tablets. 60c.
What ibis medicine Inis done for

thousands of delicate women. It will
do for you. If. you’re over-worked
and ili'blllliiled, II will build you up—
If you’re borne down wllh the chronic
iirhrs, pains and weaknesses peculiar
lo your ser. It relieves nail cures. It
regulates nnd promotes the proper
functions of womanhood. This old
nnd tried Proscription of I>r. Pierce's
Invigorates the -system, purifies the
Hood. Improves dlgesllon. and restores
health, llesh and mrenglli. Coustil I the
siiecl.'illst at Hr. Pierce’s Invalids' Ho-
tel. IliifTnlo. N. Y.. for free confidential
niHlIenl 'advice or for free book ,oa
Women's diseases.— Adv.

WHEN
you get
up “tired as a dog” and
sleep is full of ugly

dreams you need

BfEOMM'S
PILLS
Fatigue is the result

of poisons produced
by exercise or failure

to digest food properly,

and eliminate it

promptly with the aid

of liver and kidneys.
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Battle Crock A f 100,000 iiiuvIuk plc-
tnru llienlri! senliiiK 1,20(1 penple will

be built lull.'.

Groonvillv The gnicerles uf Green-
vllle are using sugar cards lo prevent
tin. hoarding of sugar by customers.

Owosso— Ebenezer Gould, the first
White child horn in Owosso. died at the

Odd Fellows' home, in Jackson, aged
85.

Port Huron -Terrance Tralnor, of
Melvin, was brouglit to Port Huron
hospital to have both hands and feet
umputatod, tbo result of frost bites.

Greenville— A tablet containing the
names of the 72 Grceovlllo men serv-
ing the United States hi the war has
been placed In the Greenville postof
lice.

Allegan— A nurse found J1.400 sewed
Inside the clothes of Mrs. Marie Myers
Just before she was buried here. She
died a pauper in the county hospital,
having no known relatives.

Kalamazoo Shortly before daylight
Uilcvns broke through the transom ol
the Huy O. Thompson Jowclory store
here and escaped with from 13.000 to
$4,000 In diamonds nnd watches.

Grand Uuplds Frank I'esharnls,
who operates a frog ranch near St.
[pi!. ice, sultered a severe loss ae a re-

sult of the recent cold snap, which
caused nearly of his frogs to
"croak."

Ann Arbor— With only a few days'
supply of Ilnur left In this city. Ann
Arbor is faring a serious situation. The
government has closed the local mill
and has also closed a flour mill at Man-
chester, which was shipping some flour
lo this city.

Muskegon Thomas Workman, for
16 years mall clerk on the Owosso di-
vision of the Grand Tiunk railway out
of Muskegon and a resident of this
city, has been selected by Hie govern-
ment to go to France as a United
Slates mall clerk.

Detroit— Tho slale convention of the
Michigan Equal Suffrage association
will bo hold In Dcl.-olt. March 25-2K.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. president
of the national association, nnd Mrs.
Frank J. Sliullcr, rlialrnma of slate
campaigns, will bu present.

Iron Mountain— A sheep ranch of 10.-
000 acres in Dickinson county. Michi-
gan. nnd Florence county, Wisconsin,
will be established south of here by
spring. The ranch will be slocked
wllh 6.1100 sheep at first. This num-
ber will bo augmented gradually to
40,000.

Crystal Falls— When the surface at

Lillie Creek- Examination of all
rest# uranl employes by the state
health dopartihonl has been resumed.

Menominee Ixienl police have been
Instructed lo round-up youths who are
unemployed and make then; go to
work or go to war.

Adrian- Orval V. Hlnkely, 19 years
old. who died In France, was the llrst
Lenawee county man to be killed In
action. Ho lived northwest of '’lay-
ton.

Ann Arbor J. W. Newman, conduc-
tor, bad both legs broken when be fell
from bin car west of here. The motor-
man ran seven miles before be found
bo had no conductor.

I'ontlac- -William A. Patterson, local

recruit for the national army, had his
trousers anil $G In cash stolen while
submitting to a physical ciumlnullan
at the Light Guard armory.

Flint Falling on a tinker while at-
tending furnace ct home In Ortonvillo,
Mrs. Sr.arth Ingles, wife of a toucher
in the local high school. Injured her
eye so severely that she will lose her
sight.

I’ontlac— Charles Strasburg. a na-
tive of Germany and for 35 years a
resident of this county, Is the only
alien German found here who hod not
registered. Ho has two sons in the
American army.

Standlsh— The first house erected In
Standlsh. built nnd occupied by Isaac
I’olon, hits been destroyed by fire.

Polon was asleep and was forced lo
flee In Ids iilghlclotlies. $115 In his
trousers pocket being lost.

Buttle Creek— Social workers have
started a campaign lo keep mothers
from public dance hulls. A mother
recently left a three weeks’ old hahy
on a table in a soft drink room
througbotil a public dance.

Ml. Clemons -Charles J. Corby, ar-
rested Iasi Juan 6 charged wllh man-
slaughter. after wrecking his nutomo-
bllo and causing the death of John
Keckenigor, has been released by
Jndgc Law for lack of evidence.

Hastings— The bodies of Jasper War-
ner. 94 years old, civil war veteran,
and Grover Lancaster. 21 years old.
Barry county’s first soldier to die In
the present war, were conveyed In the
same hearse to Fuller cemetery.

Port Huron— Practically every com-
pony of slate troops must bo re-en-
listed as the result of an error In the
Instructions sent out from Lansing.
Equipment will he sent out as soon as
the new enlistment la completed.

Pontiac— Collapse of a llnor In a sta-
ble, on the Anderson farm near Orion,
resulted In hanging five cows. The
animals were fastened In stanchions
and could net free themselves. They
helnngctl to Fred Norton, who places
the loss at $5011.

Lansing— Representative Charles A.
Hie Amasa Porter mine near here llulse. SO years old, of El. Johns, died
caved In 11 men were entombed. All
efforts to reach the wen Jutted. This
Is the worst mining accident in this
section since the caving in of the
Mansfield mine in 1903 when 23 men
were drowned.

Jackson— Warden Frensdorf of the
Michigan slato prison amiouncod that
twine contracts amounting to between
$500,000 and $0110.000 had been assign-

at Albuquerque, N. M.. of pneumonia.
IJg was cn mine lo CaUlomSa wilb
his wife and a party of friends. He
served three terms as a member of the
legislature from Clinton county, lead-
ing In the light for anti-cigarette legis-

lation.

Charlotte Because they called Geo.
Weller, u school boy living near Ver-
montville, “Bill" In derision because

ed the prison. As snnn ns adequate bo was of German parentage, and at-
shipments of sisal are assured the pris-

on twine plant will operate on three
shifts of eight hours each.

Ann Arbor— Eight students of (lie
engineer college. University of Mich-

igan. have petitioned the board of re-
gents asking that a course in internal

tempted to lake him oul of the school-
hotise and wash Ills face with snow, he
drew a pocket knife and slashed three
of his ucboulmates, cutting a gash
clear to the hone In the arm of one of
the boys.

(’amp Custer— Ofllcers agree that
combustion engineering be given the : the plan of sending civilian selects to

summer session of 1918. This work
would fit those Hiking It for govern-
ment work on Liberty motors.

Pctoskey -Visions of a lean resort
season have resulted front the cold
wave hero. The entire flock of thor-
oughbred frogs belonging to Frank Pa-
sharnls. of Allenvlllo, were killed when
even the mud bottom of his pond froze

Camp Custer to replace the men pro-
nounced ready nnd shipped overseas.
Is an ellielenl one. They say It not
only does away wllh the necessity of
forming a now organization each tlmo
men are ilraltcd, but allows the divi-
sion lo develop expert drill masters to
prepare the men.

Houghton— Candidates for township
solid. Resort owners fear they may treasurers on the "lied Cross ticket"
have
mer.
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WANT 160.000 SQUARE MILES,
SL500.000.000 INDEMNITY,

FROM RUSSIA.

IT'

Magp« ARMIES MUST DISBAND

U.S. RUN ROADS 18

MONTHS AFTER WAR

SENATE PASSES BILL GIVING
GOVERNMENT CONTROL,
WITHOUT ROLL CALL.

ALL SHORT LINES INCLUDED

Measure Provides $500,000,000 Fund

for Operation — Gives President

Right to Initiate Rates.

Washington— The administration bill
providing for government control of
railroads until IS months after the
war, including ninny "short lines", and
appropriating a revolving fund of $501),-

OOO.OOD for federal operatinn. was pass-
ed last Friday by the senate without a

roll call and was passed on to the
house for action.

The bill gives the president a free
hand, unlimited even by law. in the
contra/ of rAc rai/roorfs during (ho war
and. as It stands now. provides that
the railroads shall he subject to nil
laws governing common carriers. Inso-
far ns snrli laws do not conflict with
any orders issued by the president.
Provisions of tho committee com-

promise. fixing the compensation of
railroads to the three-year basis, pro-

viding the $590 ,000,000 revolving fund

appropriation, authorizing the presi-
dent to Initiate rates subject to Inler-

stato commerce commission veto, and
limiting government control to IS
months after the war. all were retaln-
fi/ by tlm senate.

Director General MeAdno has np-
posed tho legislation for Ihc "short
lines" on the ground that no railroads
except those selected as necessary to
government unification and successful
operation should be brouglit within
federal direction and aid.
Determined efforts In reduce tho gov-

ernment compensation to railroad
owners failed. As passed, the meas-
ure provides that approximately $945.-
000.000 will be guaranteed Ihc carriers,

based upon their standard not return
for the three-year period ending June
30. 1917.

“EAST SHORT OF FOOD," HOOVER

I?

Bethmann-Hollwieo Buys •

American Liberty Bonds "

Washington— Dr. von llethmnnn-
Hollwcg, former Gorman chancel- ‘ ’ri' empires

Terms Include Provision to Police
Principal Cities — Czar May Be

Restored to Throne.

Pctrograd- The pence terms submit-
ted at Ibo Brest-Lilovsk ennferenco by

| the Conlrnl powers were as follows:
; Russia should surrender If.O.OflO
square miles of territory, having a

| population ol 18.000.000 nnd pay an
Indemnity subsequently modified lo
approximately $1,500,000,000.

The Gentral powers were prepared
to return lo Russia 7,000 square miles

In the Grodno government, province of
Lithuania.

Russia should agree not to spread
revnliilloniiry propaganda in the Ceil-

lor. has subscribed to American
Liberty bonds.

The caretaker of the ex-chancel-
lor's real estate holdings In Waco,
Tex., has asked that the tolal in-
come from the property —approxi-
mately $75,000 a year- lie convert-

ed lino Ihc bonds which are being
used lo liglii the kaiser.

In stating Ibis officials of the
alien properly custodians' utllco
here declared some of tho money
already bus been turned Into
bonds. II is not known 'if the csre-
taker acted on instruction from
Hollweg hliiiself.

The commercial treaty which was
abrogated at the beginning of the war
should be reconstituted nnd exlended
30 years,

Reports reaching Petrograd are lo
llto eltecl that (he newest German de-
mands include tho policing of all the
principal cities of Russia.

The bolshevik aulliorlties are ready
to accept the peace terms originally
outlined by the central powers and al-
so to accede to a demand that Russia
'evacuate the small portion of Austrian

territory still held, ns well ns Armen-
ian and all other territory captured
Turkey.

EXPECT 3 MORE YEARS OF WAR

Czar's Rule May Be Restored.

London— Germuny Intends to re-

store the Imperial family to the throne

]of Russia, according to reports hero.
Arkansas Governor Says This Is Belief liialiilnlnliig It by German officered

of Washington Officials. troops, declaring neighborly considera-
tion compels her tn nmintulo order in. * the dominions of her neighbor, who Is

Chicago— According to Governor .i,<w;.r

Lharlcs II. Brough, of Arkansas, the plnm ,or lhe German occllpat|on
judgment of ofllclnl Washington is Petrograd were completed mnny weoks
that there will be three more years of ag0i llpbj. bciIlg „1P necraH|„.wa^' of taking steps to further disorganize

r resit from a visit to the national ,||P government and demobilize the
capital. Governor Brough made the ; armv, ul„| thus prevent anv systematic
statement here In n speech at the con- ; destruction of Russian territory before
gress of national service of tho Na- ,ilc Q0rn,an advance.
tlonul Security league. It was In con- j _
nectlon with his deelarallon that a :

conservation and educational program : DETROIT ROBBER GANG NABBED
must be adopted in order to win thej -

Police Finally Round Up Bunch Who
Have Been Terrorizing City."I was in Washington recently and

It is the opinion of men there Hint thts|
war will last three years longer," said
the governor. "Germany, in some re-
spects. Is stronger than she was throe
years ago. She has 13.000.000 square
miles of lorrllury and six times the
fond acreage that she formerly did.

Detroit With the round-up Friday
of a gang of seven bandits which made
Its rendezvous in tho Clinton Park ho-
tel. polite have run to earth not only
the two men who shot and dangerously
wounded Ernest F. Miller, butcher, at

She will also come into tho possession 7S2 Ellery street, but have obtnined
of large munitions factories, because confessions which will clear up dozens
of the collapse of the Russian govern- 0f highway robberies, holdups inm,'n*-" stores, some burglaries nnd many mo-_ . tor car thefts.

Arthur Harper, wlins Gypsy Bob, enp-
OLD EXEMPTIONS ARE NOW VOID lured as he was fleeing from Maier's

_ _ _____ butcher shop after the shooting, proved

MOTHELS

Men Rejected in First DrnTt Subject
to Call in Deferred Quota.

Chief Declares Rail Congestion
Responsible for Condition.

the keynote of one of the most success-

ful round-ups made by the police In
years.

One of tho illuminating features of
the sudden "break of luck" In favor
of the police, in combating what had
begun In look like a hopeless situation
from the citizen's standpoint. Is the

to Import frog legs this sum- , will enter the Bold tu the copper conn- 1 •>>’« history and Hint In many of tin
| try. The slato law allows township largo consuming areas reserve food

Lansing- In ordrr thal It might be
thoroughly understood that lhe call tor
a deferred porcenlnge of Michigan reg-

istered men, March 4, includes evory-
Wnshinglon— Tho casern part of ihc body, even those once rejected us jiliys- Ifibl that the Clinton Park hotel, where

United States faces a food shortage, lea liy unfit. Adjutant General Bersey U"> detectives say they found Hie hot-
likely to continue lor tho next 60 days, issued an important bulletin to all ,le'1 ,lf ,,lp recent hold-ups and rob-
in making (his disclosure. Food Ad- , boards. j borlos. is right across a very narrow
niinislnilor Hoover declared the sii ! Tho physical requirements hnvc a'h*!' from the Wayne county jail,
uitllon tho most critical In Hie couti. j been changed so that many onec re-i -

Grand Rapids— Denied admission lo
Devore lioapllal. where lie went to call
on a girl patient, Harry Feuby.lmns- 
lug. climbed a telephone pole outside
lhe girl’s window. Before ho could
reach the window, however, James A.
Devore, head of the hospital, discover-:

IreasureiH one per cent of luxes col-
lected, the return in some cases mount-
ing to $2(1.000 annually. A number
of business men will run on tho "Rod
Cross ticket." turning their incomes
over for war relief.

Lansing— Patriotic women from nil
ed Fell by and held him uo the pole at 0Ver Michigan attended a meeting at

stores are at lhe point of exhaus-
tion.

The whole blame Is pul by tho food
iiilinliilslnitor on railroad congestion,
whleli he says also has thrown lhe
food ndminlslralloa far behind in Us
program for feeding the Allies. Tho
only solution lie sees is a greatly in-

the point of a pistol until lhe police Lousing to pledge their support to the : rail movc"iem ur foodstuffs• • I I iii’on llw. ix-rtltii-ion , .f •Will •illlitr
arrived.

Camp Custer Monotony of training
has told on Hie officers of Camp Custer
and hundreds are seeking transfer lo
oiher branches of tho service, mainly
aviation work. The majority ol those
asking to be moved are first and sec-
ond lieutenants. If nil petitions were
granted the transfers would not crip-
ple Hie division, as the unit Is over-
officered now.

Pctoskey— Beaver Island residents
are suffering from a diphtheria epi-
demic. The lack of a doctor on the Is-
land and the difficulty In getting lo
the mainland because of the breaking

Food Administrators Told to Enforce
20 Per Cent Substitute Rule.

government lu a nation-wide campaign ! pvon 10 "le ull'lusi"n ,I"R'11 ul!,l'r
to enlist woman’s assistance In stlmu- 1 ,,l,m'»erce.

luting food conservation and food pro- 1

Auction. The mactlng. known as the BAKER'S MUST MAKE WAR BREAD
Y.'omon's War Conference, was eon- :

ducted by representatives of the worn-

nil's committee of lhe Council of Na-
tional Defense.

Pontiac James Street was found at
Oxford, unconscious from concussion
of the brain. Ho was dragged a mllo
over frozen ground by a horse he had
hired from a livery for a trip Into tho

country In examine a quantity of wood
on Hie Baza farm. The hnrae bolted
after he left the rig, ami In an effort

up of the leo bus increased Hie danger. ! lo slop tbs animal, he became
4 ( r.i-f-.ri>it> fin-jllv orrlvxv.l fexxvt t'lltpli'tl In HllP^ (In Cflftorf.lA Levering doctor finally arrived from
Cross Village wllh antitoxin. B flavor
Island Is 23 miles from mainland in
luiko Michigan.

Lansing Senator William Aldcn

tangled In the lines. Ho suffered se-
vere scalp wounds, a broken arm and

Washington— Stale food adminlslra-
lars have been ordered lo enforce
strictly tho food administration's rule

requiring bakers lo ttso 21) per cent of

when! flour substitutes In all bakery
products.

"Tills rule," a telegram sent to the
ndminlstraiors said "Is an important
link In the food administration's wheat
cnnHcrvatiun program, upiui Hie suc-
cess of which depends our ability to

Smith has settled all question us to i icuce at the head of his country's

the flesh was lorn to the bone from supply the allies with the wheat flour
one of his shoulders by Jugged Ire.

Camp Custer— With 42 years 'expor-

whether bn will bo a camlidsto for
the Ilepufdicnii nomination to succeed
himself by announcing that he had de-
cided to ran at tho coming primaries.
Tho announcement was not formal,
hut was contained lit a letter w/ltlen
by him to a friend and supporter In
Barry county, several days ago. Tho
friend, an Influential citizen of that
county, had written to lhe senator, urg-

ing that he seek lo remain In the sen-
ile because of the necessity for ex-
perienced leglslitors.

iroops behind him, nnd the greatest
war in history raging, itfaj-tTen. James
Parker has been called lo the side
lines. Ho went smiling. The sweeping
away of his last hopes that he might
bo permitted lo sec service abroad
was probably lhe bitterest disappoint-
ment that this veteran has ever
known, yet he took his call to inncllve
life wllliout a visible trace of emo-
tion, bidding farewell to his staff and
to his life work as calmly ns though
It was all a part of the duy'i duties.

that Is essential to their victory and
ours. The list of substitutes Is wide."

Detroit Combines War Fund Work.
Detroit— Co orifirfafion of tho com-

munity's activities, patriotic and civic,

was shown to bo an accomplished fact
at an epoch-making luncheon of the
Community union. The most iiiiisirl-
nnt fealure of Hie luneheon was formal
mutuum ement of formation of the Pat-
riotic fund, which will combine In one
great drive campaign for raising De-
troit's 1018 quotas for the Red Cross,
Y. M. C. A and Knights of Columbus
war funds and the Jewish War Relief
and War Camp Recreation fund.

Jeetod may now be taken, and accord- PLENTY OF TRAINS, SAYSMcADOO
ing to Colonel Horsey few hoards so: ____ _

There Is No Danger of Food
Shortage Because of Congestion.

fnr scent to understand Ibis. Others. 'gayS
too. believe Hint because the men were
going to Camp Greonleaf, Fr. Ogle-1
tliorpe, which until lately has been a j Washington -Director-General Me-
medical camp, lhe men asked were a doo has given assurance "that so far
for medical training. jas transportation Is concerned them Is- | no danger of miff eying from a serious

1 food shortage la Hie eastern part of
EIGHT INDICTED IN ARMY GRAFT

Supplies Worth $5,000,000

Plot Nationwide.

Stolen—

the country."

This was prompted by the warning
given by Fond Administrator Hoover
that unless grain and meal movement
la greatly Increased In the next few
days lhe country Is threatened with an

New York — Eight clollilng mnmi ; acute shortage of food, ami the pro-
fncturers, t wo employes and a clerk j gram of food shipments to thu Allies

will fall.

lu a letter to Mr. Hoover, the direc-
tor general declared that If tho food
administrator will give definite infor-

mation on location el stocks nl .sup-
plies Intended lor the Allies, the rail-
road* will move them promptly to sea-

in tho quartermaster's department of
the army, were Indicted by the fed-
eral grand Jury here charged with be-
ing concerned in extensive army tint
lorm cloth frauds.
Cloth mid other army supplies,

worth approximately $5,000,000, were
stolen, according lo Lieut. Geo. D. Bar. ] board,

nltz, of the New York police, who. in Although declaring their desire to
conjunction with thu federal author! I avoid a controversy with the food ad-
lies. Investigated the alleged frauds, ministration, officials of lhe railroad
Mo asserted that a plot of nation-! directorate did not conceal their belief

wide proportions had been uncovered that Mr. Hoover's statement was not
and that investigations In other cltlej i borne out by facts shown in their re
probably would ho underthkeii. j ports.

Highway Across Stale Planned. ̂  Michigan Markets 100 Years Ago
Gaylord— NYno counties wore repre-i Ann Arbor — Market quotations taken

sented here In an Important good roads ! from the Detroit Gazette of June 25.
meeting, which Indorsed the projected 1 1317. more than 100 years ago. show
improved midland highway, exceed-
ing 300 miles in length from Detroit,
north by war of Saginaw lo Mackinaw.
The proposed route runs direct to
Mackinaw from Gaylord, with a short
line westward to lhe West Michigan
pike, which north of here reaches Lit
tic Traverse hay. I’etoskey, Harbor
Springs and ail the magnificent resorts

of the Charlevoix region.

prices Hint ore interesting today. Fork
was quoted at from $26 to $30 a bar-
rel, lard at $20. tallow at $27, and
beef at $ti per hundredweight; wheat
was $2 n bushel, corn $2, oats $1, and
IKitaloos $1.25 a bushel. Butter could
be bought for 31 ecnls a pound and
cheese at 25 cents a pound, while eggs
were plentiful at thirty-seven cents a
dozen.

TO BE
Should Read Mrs. Monyhan'*

Letter Published by
Her Permission.

Mitchell, Ind— “LvdiaE. Pinktmm's
Vegetable Compound helped mo ao much

curing tho Umo I

was lookinpforward
to tho coming of my
little ono that I am
recommending it to
other ox pec tan t
mothers. Before
taking it, someday*
I Buffered with neu-
ralgia so badly Uint
I thought I could
not live, but after
taking three bottle#
of LyditE. Pink-
ham's Vocetabl*
Compound I was en-
tirely relieved of
neuralgia, 1 had
gained in atrengtlx
and was able to go
around and do ail

my housework. My baby when seven
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel
better than I have for a long time. I
never had any medicine do ma so
much good."— Sirs. PEARL MONYHAN,
Mitchell, Ind.
Good health during maternity is 

most important factor to both mother
and child, and many letters havu been
received ty the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mesa., telling of
heal th restored during this trying period
by tho use of Lydia E.Pmkbmn’s Vege-
table Compound.

Natural Conduct
"The man who started out to put

politics on ii iimriil bnsls Is com-
plainliig that people nre making game
of him."

"H’hut else muli] be expect when
lie went un such it wild-goose chase?1’

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns they
cannot reach ihc Bent of the distioflo.
Catarrh In a local dlucusc, Krcatly Inllu-
cured by conBtltutlor.a] condUlunn. HALL'S
CATAItRH MKD1CINE will cure catarrh.
It lu taken Internally and ucta through
the Blood on the Mucous Surf ore* of tba
System. HALL’S CAT A UK U MLD1CINK
is composed of some of tho best tonic*
known, combined with some of the best
Wood puriflrrs. The pprfoct comhlnutlon
of i ho Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
1IRDICIKE Is what produces such won-
derful results in cslarrhal ccmdllluns.
Hrmrjlslji 7«Sr.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props.. Toledo. O.

Twlokmhtin. England, has flvo horse
butdierlos. owing lo the Influx of Bel-
Kin ns.

Are Your Livestock and
Poultry F ree F rom Lice 7 ‘
IKjn’i om* a liquid InfttcUddi* Id cold
* rather. It in dingcroai — U*u Uiu
DAVin Konrimr

IHOL1CE nnd
Poultry Laum- Powder
Kffrrun* ary puwdont that aru inr*-
prnMrpandraaf
Reed lhe Hr«ctk«l Home VetnUarua

i hr fra- bMlht •• J be rill* la
If nodmler In jt.ur town, wr.t*

Dr. Djnd Kctwli' Tti. Co. 100 Guni itiue. f uknka. Vic

Small PHI
Small Dose
Small Price

Carter's
ITTLE
fllVER

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headarhe, indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.

Genuine bean .Ica.tuic

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate a Lck

ot Iron in the Blood

Carter's Iron Pills
Will help this condition

four

I j&p bY Pulverbed Limestone. .
J 9iTi rarboiutrsnnd a* fine as Hour. Tbt* l
V roateiiul kUU odd in ull fredno potash \
| now insoluble in Uic *eed bed. The awtet \
J land peed need bpormi* oud mellow, T-ith i
Itre nir circulation. Crop* of oil kind*
Kfow vigoromly with Bielr abundant potash

[ supply ,und the *oU bacteria furniih nitre-
i gp for aeed production, giving a heavy,
, plump seed not possible tn lumpy, hard
•c»d »«L Solv.iy Limestone i* powerful
because finely croumL Applied with a
UmcsprcodeT. Xorxpcnsvc. Let us teat

| your farm. Gallier heic und there at
furrow depth over your form an aver ace

. sample of your land. Mail tons. Wo
will glad!)' test It free for aridity, i
telling you how much Sdvuy Lime-
stone u needed per acre. Write for
free booklet mid also free home

lest with direction*.,

Solvay
Process Co.j

Dotruit
Mich.

a i Soothe Your

^ Itching Shin
yp \ With Guticura

PERSISTENT COUGHS
arcdBwxfou*. Relief la prompt from PLo'a
Remcdr for CoogUa and Cold*. EBertiveaDd
Mfc for young and old. No opUtei In

PISO’S
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YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

For crntuiicj 001.15 MEDAL ITurlem ! have Wen a ttandard liouiehold remedy.
On fan been n tandard houiehold remedy They a:e lire |mre, urininnl ini|Kimd
•or kidney, liver, bladder and •lonmeh
trouble, nnd all dioearea conncetcd with
the urinary orBung. Tbe kidney* and
I'ladder are the most important organs of
the body. They are the filters, the puri-
fiers o! your blood. If the poisons which

enter your system through the blood and
stomach are not entirely thrown out by
•be kidneys and bladder you arc doomed.

miners, sleeplessness, nerrousnrsB.
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
beadarhe, pain in loins, nnd lower alrdo-
tnen, (tall ••tones, gravel, difficulty when
nrtnating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-
matism, sciatica, lumbago, all warn you

utter your kidneys and bladder.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
*hu you need.

They are not * "patent medicine" nor new discovery." For IW years they

ILi.irlrm Od your gieal-graiidmother
used, aud etc perfectly bnnnles*. 'J'he
healing, soothing od soaks into the cells
and lining of tbe kidneys and through
the bladder, driving out the poisonous
germs. New life, fresh etrength and
health will mine sa you eunlinur this
treatment. When completely restored to
your usual vigor, continue taking a cap-
sule or two each day. They will keep
you in condition snd prevent a return of
the disease.

Do not delay i tninule. Delays arc
especially dangerous in kidney and blad-
der trouble. All reliable druggists nil

COLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
They will refund tbe money if not as rep-

resented. In three sires, sealed packages.

Ask for the original imported GOLD
MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.

You can't thick clearly when
your head b "slopped up” ticra ^
cold In Uie head, or nasal catarrh.

TryKondon’s
to clear
your head

(at no cost to you)
H.OOO.WO have used thla K-yrar-old re-
mrny. b or chronic catarrh, sore nose,
roughs, colds, sneering, nooe- bleed, etc.
t' rile us tor complimentary can.or buy

. tube at druggist's. It will benefit you
roor limes more than itcosts.orwe pay
money back. For trial esnlrccwrite to
HIM! mi. eo.. Hitmritii, III.

It Is estimated tlmt this year's busi-

ness in clectrle ranges will bo In ihu
lielgliborlwotl uf 000,000.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint o( water add 1 or. Hay

Hum. • small bor of Barbo Compound,
and Vi or. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put this up or you can mis it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for mak-
ing aud use come in each Ihix of Hallo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not
sticky or greasy, and does not rub oH. Adv.

The top of n new tulde Is hinged to
fold hnck ami reveal a writing desk
with its usual accessories.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOlllA. Unit famous old remedy
for Infants and eldldreu, ami see Hint It

Hears the

Signature of, _

In Use for Over W Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The house of a tidy woman and n
motion to adjourn nre always In order.

Dr. Pierce's I’ellels nre best for liver,

_.jmsn.Wai»- bowels nnd stomach. One little Pellet
>l ituiiej ciii. for a laxative, threu for a cathartic. Ad.PATENTS

UlEST WAR SONG s""“' I'eoide's elmrlty consists
H IUNMK.S, fcUndcmm.K D»k. • giving advice.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Prodncing Bigger Crops

^ork in joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
CO-OPKRATTVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN TBE BATTLE FOR KJBEBTY

The Food Controller* of the United States and Canada are asking lot

abl*,Cr w 0<* pro^uct'on- Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
ed' t0 , sent !° tlle a**‘c’ 0Ver,M* before the crop harvest. Upon the

°ns of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

kv,,J Anlftble Tillable Here Mast Contribute; £rery Aratleble

Farmir and Farm Hind Mutt Astltl
fs b ^'estern Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
• !,10rti and an appeal to the United States allies it for more men for seed-
,nE operation.

C>nada,i Wheat Production Lait Year wai 226,000,000 Busheli; thi

Demand From Canada Alone tor ISIS Is 400,000,000 Bushels

tv * 0 secure this she must have aisistance. She has the land hut needs
The Government of the United States wants every man who can

<• c>lvjT help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
^ cs developed first of course! hut it also wants to help Canada. Whcn-
« wc find a man we can spare to Canada’s fields after ours are supplied,
Want to direct him there.l ,0 our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can

51 Serve the combined interests.

. Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages
Q|npetent help, £50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

p Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
a .. hoard and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent

«e from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had

ppiy to: u, s. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

As Ag
s®«fl Pin, Small
£>W. Small
•Tice But
F«at in

ter

e Advances the Liver Requires
occaalontl slight stimulation.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Colorless or Pulp Fares u>ual|y liul,ca,e ‘he absence of Iron In

^condition which win be crcatiy hdired by Carter’s Iron Pills

Scenes erf ftrospefib?
Are Common in Western Canada

The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada’s generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy-
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land at $15 to $30
per acre— get S'i a bushel for wheat and raise 20 to
45 bushels to the acre you nre bound lu make money
— that's what you can do in Western Canada.

In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
'Alberta you can get a

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices.

During many years Canadian
wheat fie Ms have averaged 20 hush els
to the acre — many yields as high as
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Harley, and Flax.
Mixed Farming is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good
school., churches; mirkrt. convenient,
dknste excelled. Wiitefnr literature xud
pantculars a. to reduced raflwsv rum to
Supt. of Immisrsfioo, Ottawa. Can., or to

M. V. HjoINNES

l76J»HirunA»., Detroit, Hleh.
C4H«dlftB GuverDiuenl ajcchi

146 DIE WHEN SHIP

RONS ON SHOALS

RED CROSS LINER FLORIZEL
WRECKED DURING HEAVY

SNOWSTORM.

ALL ON BOARD FEARED LOST

Ellorti !o Escape From Steamer In
Small Doats Hopeless, No Help

Possible From Shore.

St. John's. N. K. The crack lied
Dross liner Florlzol. from St. John's
for Now York by way of Halifax, with
H« parsons aboard. Including IS pas-
aongors. plied upon llio lodges near
Cape Ha co during a blizzard February
24 and It is believed that all on board
were lost.
Naval gunners Bent on a «|ieclal

train from ibis city, .'hot a line across
the bow of tl,o pnrtly submerged ahlp
but waited In vain lor it to be hauled

aboard.
Tin) ship struck in Hroadcovo about

5 a. m. .She sent one wireless moss-
age of distress which was received at
the Capo Race radio station, saying
that she was aground and In Imminent
danger nf destruction. Her wireless
apparatus worked haltingly ami soon
was silent No further word was heard
from her and as tho cove is In u re-
mote and sparsely settled district it
was not until late in Hie forenoon that
a rescue parly reached the scene. They
discovered the Flnrlzel lying well in
shore and subjected to a merciless
pounding by the heavy seas.
Small boats could not live in the

surf and efforts to escape Iron, the
ship wore hopeless, while it, the ah-
ponce of life saving equipment, no
assistance could he given from tho

shore.

WHEAT PRICE IS SET AT 52.20

President Fixes Market Price tor

Coming Season's Yield.

Washington— A price of $2.20 a bush-
el— tl.0 satno as for last year's crop-
has been fixed by President Wilson
for the coming season's wheat yield.
The price Is for Number One Northern
spring wheat at Chicago, with a scale
uf difiorcntlala for other markets.

Tho dlftorcntiols diftor to a slight
extent from those now operative and
mngo from a mlntmum of $2 to a
maximum of $2 28.
In fixing by proclamation n price

now for the now crop, which will not
he harvested until June. Iho president
was believed lo have had two objects
in view. Tho first was to halt legis-
lation pending lit congress to fix prices

nt from $3.25 to $:t and the other was
to stimulate spring planting.
The introduction of the price rais-

ing hills had begun to check tho How
of wheat to market and food adminis-
tration officials feared that mills soon

would have to close down. Hoping
the legislation would pass, farmers. II
is declared, have licou refusing lo sell
at the present prieo of $2.20.

U-BOAT KILLER PLANT STARTED

Buildings to Be Completed By May 10
_ wil Employ Nearly 15,000 Men.

Iletroll—Consl ruction work on Hen-
ry Ford's shipbuilding plant (or tho
building of niitl aulmiariuc boats has
|„'.p„ started in Hirer Rouse Kivu
buildings, covering an area of five
acres and cost lug. with their equip-
mo„l. approximately $2,000,000, are lo
bo completed by May 1» Between
jO.OiW ana Ia,<W$ men uill bo cut-
ployed.
A canal from the Bongo river to the

B|,c el the plant Is being dredged.

The boats are to lie produced In
numbers never before attempted in
nnv similar undertaking. When finish-
od they will bo manned and scat to
the Atlantic ocean via Lake Kric und

the Welland ninnl.
New officials will he stationed nt

the plant to supervise the constric-

tion of the ships

NEXT DRAFT CALL IN SPRING

Date Not Set— Indications Point to

Some Time During April.

Washington- While war department
otllcials reiterate that no date has boon

definitely fixed tor ‘lle raUi,": ot lllc
second draft tor lh« national army
all nval'alile outward Indications would
seem to point to some time during the
month of April or at the latest early

ln Such an estimate is based on the
known preparations for equipping and
housing the men. Kquipment and sup-
plies lor men of tho second dra will
become available soon afum April 1.

Seeks to Overshadow Gompers.

Lanafng— Tfutf Vwithvl
son ot the ship carpenters union, who
has been the canse of the national ml
ministration's difficulties with the ship-

building program, is .coking to over-

aha, low nnd supplant Samuel C.ompors,
national president of the American
Federation of Labor. Is tho belief of
Crawford Vaughn, farmer prom or of
South Australia, louder of the National.

1st party of Australia. Vaughn ox-
pressed this sentiment nt the meeting
of the Michigan war conlerenc

MORE SPRING WHEAT

ASKED OF FARMERS

Large Supply of Food and Feed-

stulfs Heeded in 1918.

Agricultural Department Asks Ir.crear.

ed Pork Production and Larger
Acreage of Grain Crops.

Washington. D. C.— The planting nf
an Im rcnscd acreage In spring wheat
and Iho producllon of on Increased sup-

ply of other food products ami nf live
stock, especially hogs, Is rcciimmcnffi
cd In a supplementary food production

program Issued by the United States
department of agriculture.

This program re-emphasizes and am-
plifies tho fond-pmiuctlon program
for IfiH Issued by the department In
August, 1017, nnd other suggestions
made In the full nml the first of this
year regarding Increased pork produc-

tion und Increased producllon of food-

Sind’s In Hie South. Taken In connec-
tion with the recommendations previ-
ously made. II sngfesls In full the pro-

posals which the department IhlnkK It
desirable lo offer with a view lo se-
cure enough meat nml dairy prod-
ucts, cereals, sugar nnd other staple
and perishable foods, wool and cotton
for the nation. Its armies, nml the al-

lies, It gives suggestions for tbe up-

pronchlng spring operations, based
upon Hie latest available Information
ns to the condition of the fall-planted

crops of winter wheat aud rye and as
to the number of meat and dairy ani-
mals reported for J017. They repre-
sent the best thoi.ght nf the speelnl-

Isls of the department who have had
tbe benefit of advice from agricultu-
ral leaders throughout the country.

Our Beet Efforts Required.
“Notwithstanding an Increased pro-

duction of staple crops In the United

States In Ihl". there Is need for more
food." the program stales. "Taking
Into account our own needs, the needs
of the nation." nssoelated with ns In
'his war. and the needs of friendly
neutral nations, our hesl efforts will
he required to provide enough food In
131S. Whether tho war continues or
not. the demands on this enunlry, bc-
emtse of the It, creasing population and
the needs of Europe will ho groat. An
especially strong demand will he made
on this counlry fur meats and live
stock. In 1017. notwithstanding the
many difficulties encountered, the
fanners planted the largest acreages
It, the history of the nation, harvested

record crops of most things except
wheat, and succeeded In greatly In-
creasing the number nf live stock."
"The ritual Ion Is such that chief em-

phasis should lie given to the produc-

tion of Hie great ."tuple food products,

with special sires' nt, wheat nnd hogs,
the leading war foods."
The South Is urged to provide food

for Its own people and feeil for Its live
stork and then to plant as much cotton
as can well he cultivated and harvest-
ed. To raisers of hogs and beef ani-
mals the world need for meat" mid
fats Is mode clear. Fanners are urged
to Jolt, with the men on the ranges In
providing sheep whose wool U needed
to equip soldiers.

The program discusses the farm la-
bor problem, points out the lines of ef-

fort for relief, and outlines the activi-
ties of the federal nnd slnte agencies
to furnish assistance.

Spring Wheat.
In dealing with the question of

spring wheat, the program states:

The acreage of spring wheat should
be increased in order to make certain
that we shall have an adequate supply
of wheat tor our own uses and to meet
the ncedi ot the allies.

"While Hie urea of winter wheat
sown In 11*17 was the largest on record,
the cotitliUnn of the crop, ns reported

on December 1. was the lowest ever
recorded. Indicating a pruhahle produc-

llon of only MU.OOfl.OOO bushels.
Whether the actunl production will he
greater or less thnn the estimate will

depead upeJi ou,dilJorzv prer.vIDw be-
tween now nnd the time of harvest. If
there were plumed l‘> spring wheat In
the United States this year an acreage

equal to Hie suit, of the record pluming
lu each spring wheal state within the
lust ten years, there would be sown ap-
proximately acres. It liter#
should he planted an acreage equal to

the si, n, of the record planting for each
stale wlthlu the Inst five years (here

would he sown approximately 21,000.-
000 neres. The record planting fer liny
year was 20,381,000. In mil. The acre-
age fur 1H17 was 18,511.600.

"The department of agriculture has
carefully studied all these records and
other data It, connection with the pres-
ent war conditions nnd needs, nnd be-
lieves that It will he possible this year

to secure an acreage in excess of Hie

record acreage which was planted In
1P11. It Is believed tlmt Increased
acreages can be secured in stales nnd

sections where spring-wheat production
Is known to he reasonably promising,
and that such Increases can be made
without upsetting farm plans.

It Is hoped tlmt many fanners, espe-
cially In the northern pari of the com
bell." will find It possible to plant five

to ten acres tfddlHonnl In wheat. In
some cases they will plant more. In

Period at Rest Coming.

See the studious young man. How
solemn he Is. Ills brow overhangs tl)X

the hack of a snapping turtle, and he
Is as ominous as the first muttering." of
an earthquake. He burns the midnight
oil In great quantities, poring over pon-

derous tomes until be is worn almost
lo skin nml hones. Hut never mind, he
will presently have ample opportunity
U, rt.st. In a abort while he will bo ad-
mitted lo tbe bar. and after that he
will not have anything to do.— Kansas

City Star.

a number of stales In the eastern and
central portions of the country where
spring wheat has not been grown lu
recent years, the crop Is now being re-
established nml It Is recommended that
this movement be encouraged.
To n Mimll extent the acreage In

oats, If necessary, could be reduced In

tbe Interest of wheat. Likewise, a
very small portion of tbe acreage
which normally would he planted to
corn In the northern part of the corn

belt might tic sown to spring wheat.
rr the acreage of spring wheat Indi-

cated for some of the Mates cannot be
planted, the barley acreage, whirl. Is

kaovvn to grow better tu some locali-
ties, might be Increased. The use of
barley far food Is Increasing In this

rouutry nad it Is a welcome food In
Ktirnpe.

Summary ef Other Recommendatlona.
Kollovvlng Is a Mimmary of oilier Im-

portant recommi-mlutlotis regarding
cereals, meat, poultry, and perishables.
Hogs. The umither of lings should

he Increased by nt least 15 per cent
during the year ISIS.

Sugar. Kffnrt should be made to
mninlnln the acreage nf sugar cane und
sugar beets, and to Increase these
areas It, so fur ns these crops are well

established or are necessary to sound
agricultural practice.

Production of satisfactory substi-
tutes for sugar. Including sorghum,
corn und cane sirup, maple products
nnd honey can and should he In-
creased.

Sorghum sirup. It Is pointed out, may
he produced In nearly every state In
the Union, nnd Increased producllon of

sorghum sweets would enable the pub-
lie to em, serve still farther the sugar

supply In the form most available for
transportation to our soldiers.

Dairy Products. Tho supply of dairy
products should he maintained to meet
the needs of this country and to help
supply the Increasing demands of the
allies.

Poultry. Poultry production should
he Increased greatly, especially In hack
yards nml on farms where waste mute-
rlul Is nvallahle and the purchase o!
expensive grains and other material Is
not required.

Corn. An acreage nf corn approxi-
mately equal to that of 11)17 should be

planted, with possible slight reductions

In certain suctions to free areas for
spring wheat.

Oats, Barley, Rice, Buckwheat and
Flaxieed. The area In oats should he
maintained, esp.vfa/fj fa regfoac on.f

ot, softs which ure not an well adapted
to other grains, but with a small reduc-

tion to provide for Increasing the
wheat acreage. Harley pnidurtluu
should be Increased In regions where
It grows host, especially In the north-
ern edge of the corn bell anti In sec-
tions north nml west of the belt; and
rice, buckwheat and tlaxseed produc-
tion should be malnlalned and, if pos-

sible, Increased.
Grain Borghuma. The producllon nf

grain sorghums (kafir, mllo. feterlta.
etc.) should be Increased greatly
throughout Hie drier portion of the
Plains region. Kafirs nre the most
rertnln grain crops In this section anil

they can he made to supplement wheat
ns human food anil tu replace corn as
animal food.

Potatoes. The normal acreage of
Irish ami sweet potatoes ."liouhl ho
maintained In 11*18, notwithstanding
the bilge crops In lf*17.

Hay, Forage and Pastures. Wher-
ever fen slide, tlie area devoted to liny,

forage and sllnge crops should be In-
creased and these products should be
used to a greater extent In place of
grains and other concentrates.

Deef Animals. Tbe number of beef
nniumls should he maintained and. lu
areas where It Is clearly the Im-m range
und farm practice, should be Increased.

Beans, Peas and Peanuts. The pro-
duction of beans and pens should be
Increased In regions to which they nre
adapted, because ef their high food
value, keeping qualities, and nvullnhll-
Hy for domestic or export trade. Soy
beans nnd peanuts should be I nor eased

lu order to supplement beans anil pea*
ns human food, as a source of much
ncnln! '». and J*« ahJmmI frills.

Perishables, (n) Market gardens
near large consuming renters si, mild
be Increased so as to meet, ns nearly

ns possible, the needs of the communi-
ty, anil In order to obviate the neces-

sity of transporting such products
from distant points.

It Is important to do all that I" l>o"-

sllde to relieve the strain upon trans-
portation faeUltles.

(|v) The planting of home gardens,
especially for family needs nnd for
preserving food for future use, again

should be emphasized.

(r) The commercial production of
perishables generally should he In-
creased above normal wherever It Is
reasonably clear that triinsportnllnn
nnd marketing facilities will be uva li-

able.

Literally.

"We've got to get n good nrtor to
play the rob' of Satan In that spec-
tacular performance."
“Then there'll be the devil to pay!"

Instinctive Dislike.
“Do you like the cllnglug-vlne va- ,

riety of people?"
"Not much They're too apt to he

some Wind uf suckers."

Lelt-Handedner.s.

At least one human being It, fifty Is
Mt haudii!. This h the es-

timate. Some authorities say four In
fifty. W. Franklin Jones declares that

4 per cent of the race are born left-
lit, mled. but about three-fourths of
ill esc are converted by training lino
more or less Imperfect right-hand era.
On the other hand, about 1 tier cent ot
the race, though bon, rlght-humled, Is

trained to use the left hand hecuu"#
of accidents to the right.— Scientific
American.

Chicago’s Battling Dan Loves a Fight and Gets Two

p HICACIO— Dan Yates, no ndtln -s, makes a specially of lighting policemen.
Vr If then' Is anything in imrtlculnr tlmt Dan loves it Is to muni a cop|icr.
They didn't know tlmt up In Hinton G. Clnlmugh's ulllee, and thereby hangs it

tab- of a, itch action. Albert .Smith,
special officer for Hie Bock Island, vvlm

took Ikitt In tow In lllnky Dink's port

of rail, weighs '-i- ' I pet, ml". Also tlje
erntlve Svveepo weighs ill'.*, and Is
ngilo. yet Dan Yates himself U no
slouch, nhuut fi fis t 8.

It was At's busy day. He bad
Just turned In u report on u cache of

burr, led booze, nnd the revenue dciao t-

tnenl hud made the guilty nmh p..y
$3,000 revenue nnd penally after dig-
ging the stuff up. Now, Hloky's was

u safe haven for those who sought to 'csni|vc the rigors of shoveling snow.
Dun, tighter of policemen, was there, nnd. will, esses salih, was cursing

certain persons minietl Wilson. Hoover, nml McAlloo In no uncertain terms,
lie reviled them Imllvlilnally nml collecllvcly In rare v. unis. Albert Htfillh,
fresh from one victory, put tho comenlongs upon Dim und he landed In tho
federal building.

They bad gol the search of him Jusl ns far as a bottle of liernln when
Dim rut loose. My, but hr cal loose! In a Hush a Hood of red blood was
spurting from Al's head nad Ids lip shed more.

Dan Is all fists in a Oglu, except his woodsmen's boots, linb-imllrd. It
was right brisk ! When they pulled 255 plus 310 pounds off uf Dun's form ho
woro more hrueelets tlian a queen ami was sterinhig with his mouth.

Down at Harrison street, where they hooked him on n collection of
rhnrg.-s, they searched him again und he tried to whip some more policemen.
Dan shed cocaine, heroin, hollies of mysterious liquid, nml sumo unidentified
collection of drags as the skies shed snow.
‘ Dun was the only one thereabout tlmt wasn’t damaged much.

“Refined Gentleman Escorts” Available in Gotham

WJI'W YORK.— Adtl to the list of uncommon professions Ihnt of the Beflned
I’l Gentleman Escort. Ladles or gentlemen escorted to the theater. Imsla. ss
nr sightseeing. Excellent refereneea. Kates reasonable. If anybody ban
n grudge against fat, self-Sntlsfled old
Father Knickerbocker nnd would pic-
ture him ns others see him he would
do well to talk for half tu, hour or go
with ,1. Frank Kerrigan, the town’s
lending, perhaps Its only exponent nf
the gentle art of refined gentleman es-
corting. After nearly a year's experi-

ence wllh escnrtnblc visitors Kerriguu
has sunmiertzed the general outside
of lltlle old New York nhuut as fol-
low." :

Broadway Is less attractive than
Main street In Lnnslng, Mich. Manhattan’s Ohlnnlnwn Is slower than Iho
Celestial colony In Birmingham. Ala. The Bowery I" a Joke to tourists from
I’nehlo, Colo, To anybody from south of I’hllndelphlt, nr west of Buffalo the
grentest city In the world Is Insufferably tame; to the men, at least.

“But New York Isn't entirely lo blame If men from the short grass don't
always like II," said the gentleman escort. "Most of ikem belong to !"wn
boosters' clubs back home ntiil come here loaded down vv/th figures fufemfe.f
to convince us that wo ure Just a few laps behind their own budding
molrnpnllscs,

“A gemlenmn from Indiana wouldn’t concede Ihnt New York has a single
thing that Isn't mulched in Munch- till 1 tonk him to iho Aquarium. Then
he hud to give In. He hud never been so close lo salt water before und was
forced to admit this exhibition was something new to him."

Oh, He Knew Him.
Bill— Aud be asked you for n loan

of ten dollars?

Jill— That's whit I he did.

"Why, 1 didn't think you knew him
verj' utII !"

“Know liim? Well, say, I knew liim
WOff l1 III mi k ft taiy no

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
tins been n household remedy all over
the civilized world fur more Hum half
u century for constipation. Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and Hie generally
depressed feeling tlmt accompanies
such disorders. It Is n most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys-
pepsia and liver trouble bringing on
hcntlttcbc. coating up of food, palpita-
tion of heart and ninny other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately relieve you. It is a
gentle laxative. Ask yodr druggist.
Sold In all civilized eountrles.- Adv.

i A girl's hlon of inuMitllne revenge L"
when her best beau elopes with her
chaperon.

Two Class#* of Women.
In this country the women arc di-

vided Into two mniii classes— thoso
Hint don’t believe nil their Imsbuuds
tell lliom and those who haven't utiy
hush.iints.— Indiana polls News.

No Raise
In Price
Of This

Great Remedy

CASCARA M QUININE
The itauriafd coM cure for 10 year*—
in tablet form «aff . iuie. «»o ptnalei
-ru*rt eold in 14 liuuft «t»I' w

d.yt Mt.iwrbj<kiflif«»l*- Of*1}*
crnulne bos with Red top nnd blu

Kill  picture on it.
Cuttk le»a, give*
nif-rr, 3nvo money.
24 Tablet* for 15c-

A, AorDiugStor*

W. N. U, DETROIT. NO. 9-1918.

BRITONS and
CANADIANS
Come Across Now
Agreement with the United Slates provides

that you will be drafted if you don't volun-

teer. All men between 20 and 40 are liable.

Your Brothers Over There
Are Calling to You

Answer the Call I Volunteer to-day; the
need is imperative; you will not be doing

your lull duty if you wait to be drafted.

You Can Join Either the
British of Canadian Armies

DO IT TO-DAY
At Nearest Brilith and Canadian Recruiting: Depot
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ANN ARBOR.

THE SALON OF

MILLINERY
is inlroducinj', this week, a complete and bril-
liant assemblage of the new season’s smartest
tailored styles.

Phipps, Knox, Hyland. Vogue and Johnson, fore-

most New York designers, are all liberally repre-
.vented in the fornuil opeiirng displays.

I'- very model is original and authoritative.

And you will be delighted with the moderate
prices throughout.

(Second Floor)

all Ml [c 110 [c

A MEDIEVAL
LEGEND

Dy AIAN HINSDALE

VlllaRc ICk'iliuii Nutiii'.

N'otici: is lierely given to the
(iiulifieil electors of the Village of
Chelsea, State of Michigan, that the
next ensuing Annual Election will
lie liehl in tile Tuvni Ihill, within
said village, on Monday, March It.
A. I). 11MS. at which election the fol-
lowing officers are to 6e chosen, vis.:
One Village /'resfifent, one t'iflage

Clerk, one Village Treasurer, three
Trustees for two years, one Village
Assessor.

In arconlance with the Constitu- and 25 cents for three months,
lion of the State of Michigan, and

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axlell, Editor am! Prop.

Entered nl the I'ostoIBce at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

I’ublishcd Every
TUESDAY AND EltlDAV

OIGce, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
?1 the year, 5U cents for six months

the statutes of said State relating
thereto, should there U any [irigMiM-
tion or propositions to vote upon ut
said election involving the direct ex-
penditure of public money, or the
issue of bonds, every woman who
possesses the ipinlilirations of male
electors anil owns property assessed
for taxes or owns property subject
to taxation jointly with her husband,
or with any other person, or who
owns property on contract and pays
taxes thereon, all such property be-
ing located somewhere within the
district or territory to he affected by
the result said election, will be en-
titled to vote U|ion such propositions,
provided such person has bad her
nnmu duly registered in accordance
with the provisions of said net.
The polls of said diction will be

open at 1 o’clock a. m. and will re-
main open until 5 o'clock
said day of election.
Dated, this 16th day February, A.

D. I IMS.

Warren It. Daniels,
Clerk of said Village.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

No. U8d0.
Commissioners' Notice.

Slate of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. T li e undersigned
having been appointed by tbc Pro-
bate Court of said county. Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just nl) claims nail demands cf all

If whila Jogging along a level road I

tuilllcniy open the fhretilff wide my me-
lor does nol pick up well and develop!
a sharp spark knock. II is necessary
to fully retard the spark until the car
has gained considtr.iblo speed in order
Id stop Ihe knock. The cylinders are
practically clear of carbon, and I have
gradually opened the air valve on the
carburetor to the limit without results.
Can you suggest what the trouble
might be?
This Ix'lmvlor on the part of your

motor, if it is peculiar tn Iho condi-
tions you specify, Is nothing abnormal,

as any mopg, if loo suddenly accelerat-
ed, will choke up. and with an nd-

p. m of | vanced spark pound a little. Such a
pound is n spark knock and. provid-
ed the motor Is otherwise perform-
ing properly. Is to he regarded as u
good sign. In regard to your lamticr-
ing with the nir valve adjust mriil In nil

attempt to remedy an Inherent and per-
fectly normal dcrclopment you nro
making n grave mistake. Adjust your
enrbtirelur for the best running at all

speeds anil leave It alone until you are

sure that it has been thrown out of ad-

justment by tampering, vibration or a
radical change in conditions, atmos-
pheric or operating, that manifests It-persons against the estate of linlinn

W. Negus, lute of said county, de ! self in Imperfect running of Ihe motor,

ceased, hereby give notice llmi four duo lo luijierfecl carburctlou. Always
months from date arc allowed, by or- ' open your throttle steadily and evenly,
dcr of said Probate court, for crcdi- avoiding erratic accclcratiou or tlirot-
tors to present their claims against tllug. The brilliant getaways an.l
tin- estate of said doceMed, and that ; cllogeoff.s indulged In by some drivers
they v.i.l meet at II. D. '"iUierell s ; nr0 pig^gjug to watch, but are a useless
office, in tito Vilhip* of C)ielst*a 41 1 «

said county, on the 2nd day of April . ,,u >'»- ^>«Irc mechanism they
and 01, the ,'lrd .lay of Juno next, at , flt0 '"vompllslied usually with the
ten o'clock, a. m., of each of said spark and throttle In conjunction and
days, to receive, examine and adjust require skill ut the best,
said claims.
Dated. February 2nd, 1918.

II. S. Holmes.
II. 1). Witherell,

Feb. 5, 12, 19, 26. Commissioners.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

HRS

Magazine Club Bargains
^^END in your cash renewal to our paper now and you
/I can hnvi yoar choice ol any of these splendid msgsiino

dabs at the special prices shown below. • .

This offer is open to both old and new subscribers. If you
are already a subscriber to sny ol these magazines, your sub-
scription will bo extended one year from dsto of expiration.

Club A.
Oar Paper. . .11.00
HcCeD'i Megsriae
Teds/s Boustwlie

Club C.

far Piper . . 11.00
Wemus World
Fane 1 Hmide

Clnb F.
far Piper . . {(.00

Today's Houewiie
Fsnu t Hr tiide

1!^

side . .IS | 1

> F.

uok a
fi.oo

I*
Woiaaai World . .SO

Oer Piper .
F«f U'l Huai hsrtsl $|BJ

twlie*1.7l| $168
Id.. -Mj 1

!*p

Uab a
Oar Piper
Today's BiaiewUe
Kobiii World

Onb D.
Oar Piper . . 11.00

Today's Hoastwlle .7S
loose Hie ..... K

CtabF.
OarPtper . .ttMl*..-
Womans World . JO \ 511“
Borne UU . . . . JS ) 1

Clob B.

Oar Piper . . 11.00 \
HcCsli's Ksgiziie .IS ( JdTS
Final Fireside . .15 [ *1—
Bone LHe ____ J5 )

FHUMI’T ACTION NECESSABV
Wo may bo compelled to withdraw this offer in ths near

xulnro. .Mokotine prices are fcoinh hikhtr. Send in your
order NOW sml be sofo.

GOOD UTEJLVTUKL Ys ESSEHTIAL IN EVERY HOME

In the twelfth century (bore lived u

cobbler who grew so lirnl of making

ahoen Unit lie, one tiny while patching

a pair, wild aloud, throwing them on
Ihe lloor:

"To Iho devil with you!"
Hu sat for u few moments resting his

head on his hand mid his elbows on IiIh
knees, wishing for wealth that he might
eseu|si this drudgery, then, seeing n
shadow Iwforo him, luriusl toward the
door. There stood a man looking nt
him through n imlr of eyes that twin-
kled like u slur In the heavens.

"Y'ou seem to he dKsalLsIled with your
lot," said the uuu, "uml you are quite
right. Why so many persons continue
to make staves of themselves wlicn they
might ho rich is remarkable."

“Klcli I" cried the cobbler. "Do you
suppose I would rcmnlti ptwr If I could

be rich?"

"Y'ou will be rich from Ibis hour,"
tahl the stranger.

"But how?' asked the cobbler.
"Never mind that." And, Inking up

the pair of shoes the cobbler Imd
thrown on the floor, the man walked
away. Rising from hl.s scut, the shoe-
maker ran to Ihe door and saw Ids vis-
itor walking auuy so lightly that Ids
tread seemed that of a cat. One other
thing the former noticed— though the
sun ahono Ihe mini cast no shadow!
The cobbler went back to hl.s bench

wondering how he was to lie made
rich hi exchange • for a pair of old
shoes, but had no time to think of tho
matter, for customers begun to flock
In to huy times, and befem nightfall
the little stack he had an hand tess-
nlt sold out. The cobbler emptied the
proceeds Into bis handkerchief, and
when ho reached bis homo be poured
the money on the table. On counting
It bo found Hint It umouutcd to ten
times what Ids stock of shoes hud cost
him.
From this moment he continued to

And gold wherever he looked for It.
On opening a closet In his homo he
found (C fliff of gold pfeces. <7ofng to

his shop the next duy ho found nil the
boxes In which he had kept his shoes
full of money. In short, from that
time forward he continued to grow
richer every day.

Ono day the man whose shoes he
had been mending and which had been
taken sway by the stranger came to
see him carrying them In a parcel un-
der Ids arm. Ho hud found them nt
his door.

"There Is something wrong about
these shoes." said the visitor. "After
you mended them they were too small
for me. 1 guvo them to my son. and
he had scarcely put them on before
ho slipped into a hole and broke Ids
leg. 1 thou gave them to my hired
man, mid he fell through a hole hi Ihe
loft of the burn and broke his neck.
Still not thinking that the shoos find
anything to do with these mishaps. 1
gave them to a student of the univer-
sity. and he immediately went blind.
This lends me to believe that they are
fated for evil, and I desire that If
any one must suffer on account of
them It shall be you."
117th this he fhreir the shoes da ten

ln-fotv the man irho had mended them
and went Ids way.
Now, tbc cobbler, having become

ricli, was uot a Whit changed In Ids
desire for wealth. So long as money
Iwurcd in on him he siieiit It freely,
but one day upon looking In n closet
which whenever he opened it he found
full of money he discovered that the
store had not been replenished. From
that lime on there was no addition to
his fortune, and he began to curtail
his expenditures. By the time the
shoes were returned to him he had be-
come very parsimonious.
Examining them, he found them In

good condition, and. trying them on, he
found Hint they Kited him exactly.
On going out Into tho street ho wns

nm over by n butcher's cart, and nn
arm and several ribs were broken. He
was n long whllo getting over this mls-

hnp, end when he could walk again lie
put on tho til fated shoes and set out
to take an airing. He bad not gone far
before a blind man ran against him.
and, since ho wns weakened from long
confinement, ho was knocked to the
pavement, striking his skull, concus-
sion of the brain resulting.

LOCAL BREVITIES I====== |

Our Hume No. I9U-W I

-------- — — — — — -----
E. II. Wlslev was in Jackson, Sat-

urday.

II. I). Witherell was in Ann Arbor
yesterday.

Julius Gross was borne from Camp
Custer, Sunday.

.Mrs. F. C. Kllngler was in Aim
Arbor yesterday.

James Little of Gregory was in
Chelsea, Saturday.

Miss Olive Taylor was an Ann Ar
bor visitor Saturday.

Mrs. A. L. Sieger is ill with a se-
vere attack nf tonsilitis.

Albert Moeckel of Munith was a
Chelsea visitor. Saturday.

Mr- W. (i. Kcmpf of Ann Arbor
win; in Chelsea yesterday.

.Mi. ) fkrltrr t fsilc.l Iter
pa nulls in Dexter, Sunday.

Mr.-. Delos Cummings of YpsQanti
is visiting Chelsea relatives.

Miss Esther Chandler visited ut
Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Sunday.

Miss Marie llahlc of Detroit
spent Sunday with .Mr. anil Mrs.
John Beeler.

James Moulds of Detroit spent the
week-end at the home of Edward
Itiemonschneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz are the
parents of a daughter, born Mon-
day. February 18, llliX.

II. S. Holmes expects to leave next
Monday on a 15 days’ pleasure trip
to Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Maroney visit-
ed at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Otis, in Detroit, Sunday.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Harry Taylor mid
I'fttiV daughter, of Detroit, visited
Chelsea relatives over Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Sprague of Detroit has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Graham, for a few days.

Clair Hoover of Akron, Ohio, has
been the guest of his parent.-. Mr.
and Mrs. O. T. Hoover, for a few
days.

John Beeler and daughter, Miss
hah, arc r'tsllinn )lr. and Mrs.
<:y llink.- of Cleveland, Ohio, this
week.

O. T. Hoover and Ford Axlell at-
tended the Southern .Michigan i’ress
association meeting in Jackson, Sat
unlay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Maroney re-
ceived word yesterday from their
son, Paul, announcing that he ex-
pected to leave for France at once.

A box social will I*: belli Friday
evening at the Lyndon town hall, the
proceeds to be for the benefit of Ihe
Lyndon Center school. Miss Jessie
Clark is the teacher.

The high winds last night played
havoc with one of the guard houses
at the plant of the Lewis Spring S
Axle ronipnnv, blowing it clear
acres the Michigan Central tracks,
and this morning it stood on the
south side of the tracks directly
across from the tower building.

Y. M. ('. A. district field secretary,
Walter Gosnil of Ypsilanti, spoke at
the Methodist church Sunday eve-
ning in the interests of a Washtenaw
county Y. M. C. A. Mr. Gospil hns
JO rcdnlirs in hh territory ttntl says
he i‘- nr/-ivi.ue juurJj emtminigcme.ni
in his work, especially in this county.

The Ncwt.m Motor Sales company
is a new firm in Ypsilanti. with sales
and service station at 301 Michigan
avenue. Ernest F. Schiofor, former
production manager for the Lewis
Spring £ Axle company of this
pluce, is in charge of the service
station. The firm will handle Dort
and Nash Motor ears.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at three o'clock at the
home of Mrs. W. L. Walling. The
program follows: Roll call. One duty
of members of the W. 0. T. U.’;

How can we help the confirmed
drunkard after the saloons are clos-
ed? Rev. Dicrberger; What can we
substitute for the saloon ami how
'•an we obtain it in Chelsea?, Rev.
Nothdurft; duel. Misses Clark and
ITudden.

Daniel I’nrsoim and family, for
im rly of Dexter, moved to Chelsea,
Friday.

Mr- Have Bennett of Ann Arbor
is spending tbc dav with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Dun Reilly of North
Luke are the parents of u son, born
Thursduy, February 21, 1918.

On n Rruekner, who hns been in
rioor health for siinie time past, died
last night at his home, just south of
town.

John Hauser moved today from
the residence on North Main street,
which he recently sold to E. A.
Tisch, to the home of his mother on
Congdon street.

The high wind hist night wrecked
the steel stack at the Michigan Cen-
tral traekpan, just cast of town, and
also blew down the brick chimney on
the M. C. freight house.

Fifteen members of Chelsea
Lodge No. lul. I. u. u. F., were in
Ann Arbor. Friday, uml constituted
a class upon which the I'ntriarchal
degree was conferred by Ann Arbor
Enriiiti.iiiiinil Nu 7. The members
of Chelsea lodge who re ceived the
degree were: Charles Moore, Roy
French. John Kabcr, G. W. Moore,
Itha Alexander, (). I). Schneider,
Hagen I .each, E. A. Ward, B. II
Gray, Fred Dickerson. Don a III
Thomas. Milton liohne, Walter Boh-
nc, Fred Mens mg and Clayton
licsi'lschwenlt.

Limn Registration Notice.
Notice is hereby given that you

can register witli Clerk of Lima
Township, who will
my home on the Walter
farm, on the following days for the
purpose of Reviewing the" Registra-
tion ami Registering such of the I and R”cgLstVring stich'of tho’qunVilied
qualified . lectors of said rownshq. l uInctors as shall appear ami apply
as snail appear and apply therefor: therefor:

Sylvan iCcRirilraliou .Votuv.

Notice Is hereby iriven that you
uerk ol roaster with Clerk of Sylvan
l.’V'1 ll!'. 0.n.ice at Township, who will he at his office at

!la. .  E- KantlchnerV store, Chelsea,
on the following days for Ihe pur-
pose of reviewing the Registration

On Saturday, the 2 day of March,
1918. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
On Saturday, the 9 day of March,

ll'IS, 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.
On Saturday, the 16 day of March,

iliiS, *. a m. (ii S p. in.
See section it of chapter page 229,

Act 126, I'uhlir Arts 1917.
Signed, E. M. Eiscman,
Clerk of Lima Township.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped anil Culled

From Our Exchanges.
MANCHESTER— Mrs. G. Stock-

inger, 75 years of age who hns licen
confined to her bed for nearly 15
year.-, fell from the edge of her bed
Inst Friday and broke her log. Sh"
is the mother of Ernest Stockinger
anil Mrs. William I'aul, with whom
she has linen living for several years.

DEXTER George Mnrshull, a
weft known (arnier in this vicinity,
died Saturday night nt ids home
here. Etmeral services were held
this afternoon at two o'clock from St.
James’ church.
STOCK11EIDGK — Edith Sharp

Ostrander passed away Saturday
after an illness of only a few days.
She was the youngest daughter nf
-Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Sharp of this
place, and was about 23 years of
age. She leaves besides her parents
a devoted husband, E. B. Ostrander,
a son about a year old, a sister, ami
many relative- and friends.

YFSII.AN'IT- A. E. Heed, in the
employ of the Detroit, Jackson and
Chicago electric railway in this city
for seven months, a portion nf which
time he held the responsible position
of dispatcher in the offices of the
road on .Michigan avenue, i.- wanted
on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses fruiii the Yp
silanti Savings bank.- Record.
MANCHESTER — The Manchester

Roller Mills have ceased grinding
and selling flour for the present, an
order having been received from the
government to that effect on Tues-
day. Feed grinding may still go on,
however.

Lima Board nt Registration.
Notice of meeting of Hoard of

Registration in the Township of
Lima.
ihe Board of Registration will

meet for the purpose of Reviewing
the Registration and Registering
such of the qualified electors of raid
Township as sJiail appear and apply
therefor. Board will be in session
on days ns follows:
On Saturday, the 9 day of March,

1918, from 8 a. m. until 0 p. m.
On Saturday, the 1C day of March,

1918 from 8 a. m. to 6 p nt.
For above see chapter b, page 234,

Act 126, I'ublic Acts 1917.
Signed, E. M. Eiscman,
Clerk of Lima Township.

Will you please give me a formula for
tho weight and size of flywheels? I
havo a formula for this, but it does not
Inks into consideration tho number of
cylinders. I should think the grester
tho number of cylinders the less weight
tho flywheel rim need have until a mo- .

lor has night cylinders, wiiqro no fly-
wheel is needed except to attach tin

On Saturday, the 9 day of March,
1918, 8 a. m. to 8. p. m.
On Saturday, the 16 day of March,

1913, 8. in. to 8 p. m.
Section 3 of Chapter 3. page 229.

Acts 126, Public Acts 1917.

Sec. 3. In every township and
city the clerk thereof shall be at his
office, or in some other convenient
place therein (which place shall lie
designated by the township clerk or
the city clerk, ns the case may be), on
the fourth and third Saturdays pre-
ceding any election or official prim-
ary election in said township or city,
and on such other days prior to said
third Saturday ns shall be designat-
ed by the township hoard or legis-
lative body of said city, not exceed-
ing five days in all, for the purpose
of reviewing the registration and
registering such of the qualified
electors of saitl township or city as
shall appear and apply therefor.
Each saiil clerk shall bo at the place
designated at the hour of eight
o'clock a, m.. and there remain until
the hour of eight o’clock p. m., of
each said day. The clerk shall give
at least one week's public notice of
the days that he will lie at his office,
or other convenient place, designat-
ing it. for the purpose aforesaid,
specifying the hours of each day as
required by the provisions of this
section. Such notice shall be given
by posting written or printed notices
in nt least nne of the most ennspic-
ions places in each election precinct,

by publishing such notice in
some newspaper or newspapers pule

__ i _____ _ . .. . lished in said township of city, if
none would bo nesd.d. L etrtric mo :>"K lie pul, Led therein,

By this time ho felt sure that there
was Homo malevolent Influence In the
shoes, nnd when he recovered ho de-
cided tn get rid of them. So ho throw
them Into the fire. What was his as-
tonishment to see that, though tho
flntiica crackled ntmtit tlioiu, they would
not liurit. Thou he know that ho had
sold them to SSat.-tu.
"Tho devil tnko the shoes!" lie ex-

claimed ns he had done before.
There was a nulse In the chimney,

nnd Salon enrao down nnd. standing
amid the flames, said:
“I took the shoes onen nnd paid you

well for them. If you wish me to tnko
them hack It must be nn exchange, ns
It was before."
"What Ik your price?" asked the cob-

bler.

"Your boiiL"

Tho offer was declined, nnd tho devil
disappeared. The cobbler made every
effort to get rid of the shoes, but was
unable to do so.

One day while silling In his bedroom
before tho fireplace ho called on Satan
to come to bint. Satan came down tho
chimney, ns before, and raw tho cob-
bler sitting before him holding out the
shoes with one hand and v crucifix In
the other. Satan cowered, took the
shora. dropped them In Hie Ifitincs, and
they ware entirely consumed. Then
he hurried up tho chimney.

II. 8, Holmes ami J. D. Colton
have foltl 2-10 acres north of Gregory
to Harry S. Reed of Webster, taking
ie part ptiynn nt Mr. Reed's farm of
119 acres, which has been sold to
Cliarles Esilemitn of Ann Arbor.
Mr. Holmes has also sold the W. E.
'I irrison Tul in nf 281! acres in Dex-
ter township to William Brown and
•Samuel Schultz; and has traded his
onion marsh and chicken farm pro-
perty in the northeastern outskirts
iif town tn It. It, WaUmus for the
Crescent hotel p r o p e r t y. M r.
Holmes has leased the hotel property
to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mayett, who
lake i/MMvsion Marcli 1st.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannol He Cured

by local applications, us they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness, and that is by a con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
nr imperfect hearing, nnd when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the re-
sult. Unless the ml! animation can
he reduced and this tube restored to
Its normal condition, hearing will he
destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness tire caused by catarrh,
which is tin inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine acts through Die blonil on
the mucous surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot lie cured by Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists, 75c.

E. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo. O.
— Adv.

UNAIHI.I. A.
Born, to Mr. ami Mr--. Forest Asel-

tine, February 24, 1918, a daughter.
Rom, tn Mr. nnd Mrs. Austin Gor-

ton. February 29, 1918. n daughter.
Francis May and wife visited at

Floyd Watts', near Dexter, Saturday
and Sunday'.

A fitdy friend nf Laura Richmond
spent the week-end at her home.

The L. A. S. will meet with Mrs.
Guy Marshall for dinner. Wednes-
day, March 6th.

Ralph Gorton ant! family visited
nt Austin Gorton’s, Sunday.

Ivu Richmond of Jackson spent the
past week at home.
G. A. I’yper and W. D. Barton

were in ChcL-ea, Saturday.

The Missionary society met with
Mrs. Harney Rocpcke, for dinner,
Wednesday.

utilize Cornmea!

Save Wheat Flour

Americans are addicted to the use of

the light. Huffy loaf made of high
grade patent while flour. Fur rceiiuiiilr

and patriotic reasons n la-te fur the
cuarser, darker hut no less wholesome
breads should be acquired. With
housekeepers all over the country sav-

ing a few cupfuls of flour, the tinlUm
will be able to conserve a supply of
wheat that will help win the war.

( 'ombres d mny fie made with yeast
by using three i-npftils eanimeal. two
cupfuls whole wit nt nr white flour,
two cupfuls milk, two cupfuls water,
two tablespoon fids nifdasses. two
tablcspouiiftils shortening, one talde-
rimoatu! salt and one yeast cake.
Heal the milk and water to boiling

Add to It slowly nne cupful comment
and stir iintll It thickens, rut these In-

gredients over a pan of hot water or
In ii double heller mill cook for half nit

hour. Remove, adding molasses, short-
ening and salt. When lukewarm, mid
yens| cuke, which has lieon dissolved in

one-fmirlb cupful of Wilier. Add one
cupful of cornmrul mid one cupful of
whole wheal flour. Beal with wooden
Simon until smooth I’ut In n covered
howl uml let rise till double Its bulk.
Add the renuiimlcr of the flour and
 onimeal and kuivi/J ualll riitoMli and
Pot stteky. Divide Into three parts and
shape Ittlii leaves. I'ui hilo well oiled

pans and lei rise until double hi size.
Bake In a moderate oven forty to forty-
live mimilcs.

tor, of coorse, needs no flywheel be-
cause it ftas ar even turning torque st
mV points of the ciYcurnference of the
armature, so that a single cylinder mo-
tor would require the maximum.
You are rigid in your belief that an

Increase la I lie uuinlicr nf cyliuilers
lessens the necessity for a flywheel,
but you are wrung In thinking an
eight cylinder motor smooth enough In
action to dispense with the flywheel.
No flywheel Is needed for a clutch

niutiutiiig, us this member may be
mounted on a figfu steel shelf. Single
cylinder motors have boon pul In mo-
torcars with flywheels weighing as
niueli as 3.200 pounds, giving them re-
markably smooth mtioii. Stationary
EHsallne motors nn- always equipped
with heavy flywheels, usually far tn
excess uf the Weight actually required

to pass dead center and prevent jerks.
Stationary steam engines are like-

wise equipped with large and heavy
flywheels, even though they have no
dead center whatever, while locomo-
tlvu engines, on the other liand, are
without them. In motorcar practice
the flywheel on iimUicyliiuler motors
is reduced to us Muall size as possible
to still secure even r tinning and to
pass dead center under loud. It often
lias been urged, however, that too little

ullemiou is given by makers lo the ud
vantages of u heavy flywheel, and hi
their zeal for light weight tunny have
cut down the flexibility of their mo-
tors by using flywheels of too small
size and light weight to conserve (he
engine's momentum under severe
loads. No dcflnitc' table etui 1* laid
down for the weight of flywheels, us
this, with the same type of motor,
would depend to u great extent on Hie
design of this member Itself.
As a general rule, however. It will be

found that for Hie same results on In-
crease In Ibe number of cylinders, nor-
mal speed, stroke uml balance of work-
ing parts permits a corresponding de-

crease in the weight and size uf lliu
flywheel

When You Have a Cold.
It is when you have a severe cold

that you appreciate the good quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. Frank Crocker, 1’ana, III.,
writes: “Our five-year old son Paul
caught a severe cold last winter that
settled on his lungs and he hud ter-
rible coughing spells. We were great-
ly worried about him as the medicine
we gave him did not help him in the
least. A neighbor spoke so highly of
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy that I
got a bottle of it. The first dose
benefited him so much that 1 contin-
ueii giving it to him until he was
cured." — Adv.

if in the discretion of the township
IvviriJ or Ivgi.'slative body of said eilf
publication sbaD he considered ad-
visable anil necessary in addition to
the written or printed notices posted
ns aforesaid.

Signed, Fred G. Hrocsumlc,
Clerk of Sylvan Township.

Sylvan Board of Registration.

Notice of meeting of Board of
Registration in the Township of Syl-
van.
The Boanl of Registration will

meet at the Town Hall for the pur-
pose of Reviewing the Registration
and Registering such of the quali-
fied electors uf said Township as
shall appear anil apply therefor,
fiounl will lie in session on days as
follows:
On Saturday, the 16th day of

March, 1918, from 8 a. in. until 8p. in-
For above see chapter 5, page 23L

Act 126, Puli. Acts 1917.
Signed, Fred G. Rroesamle,

Cleric of Sylvan Township.

Advertise
IF YOB

Want a Cook
Waal a Clerk

Want a Partner
Want a Situation
Want a Servant Girt

h’jnf to Sell a Plane
Want lo Sell a Carriage

Want loScllTown Property

Want to Sell Tour Groceriea
Wanl lo Sell Your Hardware
Waal Customers lor Anythin!
Advertise Weekly in This Paper.
AdvertisinJ Is (ho Way to Sucre is
Advertising Brings Custnmero
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising Insures Success

Advertising Shows Energy
Advertising Sb own PI nek

Advertising Is "Biz"
Advertise or Bust

Advertise Long
Advertise Well

ADVERTISE
Al Once

LASGOW gROTHERS

Chamberlain's Tablets.

Tlier.e Tablets arc intended especi-
ally for disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels, if you are troub-
led with heartburn, indigestion or
constipation they will do you good. —
Adv.

G1 Noted for Selling

12!) to 135 K. Main St.

Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

A DISPLAY OF NEW SPRING BLOUSES

At Unusually Reasonable Prices

Lovely Lingerie Illon.srs, daintily trimmed with lace or embroidery—
very smart models -- ---- ______ _____ _ ___ ______ 81.00, SL95, $2.95

Tub Silk Blouses, pretty skirting stripes in novel combinations of col-
ors— really heavy quality and washable ________________ S2.95

Crepe de (Jiini's, in the new shades— prettily developed in new mod-
els, priced - ----------- - --------- - ----- ----------------- $3.50

The Gcorgicttc Crepes are being shown in such charming new shades,
new ideas in trimming and new touches of style— Each model
shows a distinctive tone of individuality. Priced from $3.98 to

Extra Site (ifouscs shown in partfeufarfy line assortments ineluding 1
voiles, tub silks and crepe de chine in while, navy and black,
''filed --------- ------------ ----------- -------- $1.25 to $5.98

Silk Dresses With Charm
Every train is bringing direct from New York, these lovely creation?

fashioned by beat designers.
Taffetas and Georglette Crepes are used in almost ail models for the

afternoon or dress frock.

Bustle Efforts, Spann Effects and Over Blouses are featured with the
rather full skirts.

The new colors include soft greys, Russian green soft ihadeg of blue
and the lighter shades. Priced from ___________ $10.98 to $27.50


